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SO BRIGHT, SO EAGER - A group of next fall's freshmen stand In line In the Union 
waiting IlIr en adviser', valuable .Ienature during , pre·regi.tratlon Ind orient.llon 
IOssion Thursday. About 275 .tudenls attended the seuion, which Is belnll h,ld to 
reli.ve the high number of students expected to register nlxt f,II . 

- Photo by Jln Grimley 

Clifford to Visit Vietnam 
To Check War Progress 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Secretary of De· 
fense Clark M. Clifford is gain!: to Viet· 
nam Saturday for battlefield talks in ad
vance of an expected new enemy offen· 
sive. 

The trip will be his first to the war area 
as deren~e chief. 

Clifford said Thursday that Gen. Earle 
G. Wheeler. chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of SlaCI, and other high officials would 
accompany him for a war appraisal from 
the new commander, Gen. Creighton W. 
Abrams. 

Clifford told a news conference t hat 
intelligence sources reported the North 
Vietnamese and Viet CC'ng had built up 
their strength to eight divisions or more, 
just below the Demilitarized Zone, and 
had increased their activity around Sai· 
gon. 

"So I beli,vI we must Inticipate the 
poSlibility of a new offensivi on the 
part of enemy forces In July or posslb. 
Iy August and Gen. Wheeler and I will 
wish to talk this out In great detail with 
Gen, Abrams and his chl,f commandera 
In the field," he said. 

Clifford said (he level of combat had 
dropped. slightly in the past few weeks 
anj said "some would look at this as pos· 
sibly a hopeful sign. 

Clifford said he believed the United 
Slales must face the reality of stepped·up 
enemy activity and the potential for new 
a'tacks. 

He was less optimistic than 5 0 11 t h 
Vielnamese Pre ident Nguyen Van Thieu, 
who said Wednesday it might be possible 
to withdraw some U.S. troops from Viet· 
nam lale next year. 

"Tn the absence oC some development 
in Paris that would affect the presence 
or withdrawal of Americans in Sou t h 
Vietnam, I would be unwilling at this time 
10 predict the withdrawal oC any Ameri· 
can troops in 1969," Clifford said. 

"I believe we must procHd on t h • 
ISsumption that H the enemy choo .. s 
to fight, we must remain there," 
Afler spending a certain time In Sai

gon and South Vietr.am, the Clifford team 
will go to Honolulu for President John· 
son's scheduled conference with Thieu. 

The Clif£ord group will include William 
\Bundy, as istant secretAry of state for 
East Asian and Pacific affairs; Paul 
Warnke, assislant secretary of defense for 
international security alfairs and others. 

Clifford disclosed he had authorized ini
tlal work on a new super high speed nu
clear submarine to bolster U.S, capabili
ties r~r tracking and desiroyin& enemy 
und" ,ter vessels. 

At same time, Clifford lIuggeflted 
Vice .~dm. Hyman G. Rickovl!!' spend 
more time on ubmarine work and less 
on en~~~ing in personal criticism of Dr. 
John Fo ter, the Pentagon'. chief 8cl
entisl ~nd Dr, Alain C. Enthoven. a Pen
tagon systems analyst. 

Rickover criticized Foster and Enthoven 
In recent Senate testimony on the U.S. 
8llbmarine program. 

Clifford also rapple! • suggestion by 
S.n, Eugene J. McCarthy (D·Mlnn,) 
Democratic preslclential ho,Mful, that 
the United States halt work on new of
Nnslve and dmnlive s"etetlc mi .. lle 

systems to help get an arms limitation 
agreement with the Soviet Union. 
Clifford said that until an agreement 

was reached at forth-coming U.S.·Soviet 
talKS he favored proceed.ing with the 
Sentinel anlimissile defense system and 
with deploying new landbased Minute· 
man and submarine·carried Po eidon nu· 
clear missiles. 

* * * 
Bombs Take Toll 
On Supply Flow 

SAIGON fA'! - Heavy U,S. bombing raids 
on supply routes and storage areas in 
southern North Vietnam have reduced 
significantly the flow of arms and supplies 
for the enemy in South Vietnam, the U.S. 
Command reported early today. 

American pilots reported sinking or 
damaging 115 North Vietnamese barges 
and boats and knocking out 23 trucks on 
Wednesday. Thursday's bag was report. 
ed at only four barges and 19 trucks. 

The intensity of the air strikes appal'· 
ently drew North Vietnam's limited force 
of MIG jet interceptors down from sane· 
tuaries in the far North. 

But the U.S. Command said that alter 
losing two MIG.s in dogfights Tuesday aod 
Wednesday, Hanoi 's air force stayed out 
o[ sight Thursday. 

Only one brief ground action was reo 
ported outside Saigon, where thn alJies 
are sweeping to foresta II an expeoted 
enemy assault on the city by an estima'· 
ed three enemy divisions. 

On the northern frontier, U.S. Marines 
reported Idlling 22 N"rth Vietnamese 
troops three miles north or the Con Thien 
combat base during a large scale allied 
sweep. 

The new MIG activity over the pan· 
handle coincided with reports that Hanoi 
was shifting its bases o[ air operations. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - The Post Office De· 

partment said no directives had been is· 
sued to its personnel to curtail Saturday 
mail deliveries or service at post offiee 
windows on that day. There had been reo 
JlOl1s that Postmaster General W. Marvin 
Watson had told the House Ways and 
MeslI$ committee in closed session Thurs
day that such action would be effective 
at once. 

SACRAMENTO, CIIIf, - Gov. Ronald 
Reagan denied through an aide a report 
he plans to announce his candidacy for 
president during a nationwide television 
broadcast July 21. 

ATHENS - The Greek regime published 
a new draft constitution that strips the 
king of his powers and drastically weak
ens Parliament. Premier George Papa· 
dopoulos, strong man of the army·backed. 
regime. said it will be submitted to a 
national referendum on Sept. 29. 

-By The Associlted Press 
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Grad College 
Alters Demands 
On Languages 

A language requirement (or Ph.D. de
grees, dal.iog back hUDdreda 01 yurs to 
medieval universities, nas been dropped 
by the Unlversily Graduate College. 

Alvin H. Scaff, associate dean of the 
college, said Thursday that henceforth 
each department will be allowed to estab
lish its own doctoral requirements, instead 
of making the traditional requirement of 
reading knowledge of two languages, us· 
ually French and German. The new opo 
liolJ.'l may inc Iud e familiarity with two 
languages or intensive lmowledge of one, 
he said. 

The University also abandoned the prac
tice of substituting calculus, computer 
science or taUstics for a foreign language 
as a "tool of research." Under the new 
plan, departments will require Buch cours
es iC they are pertinent, without reference 
to the language obligation, he said. 

Scaff said the new Ph.D. plan was de
veloped during two yean of consideration 
by the Graduate Council. "The force of the 
change is not to any g i v e n area of re
search," he said. 

"In the past two generations there has 
been a great increase in the diversity of 
research interests. The old pattern of doc
toral trainIng no longer suffices," he said. 
The change will "encourage Individualized 
programs that result in a scholar's com
mand of research skills in enough depth 
that he can make a contribution wlthin 
his profession to the advancement of 
knowledge. 

Clark Says law, 
Precedent · Back 
Naming of Fortas 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark told several doubting senators 
Thursday President Johnson had both 
law and precedent on hIs side in the For· 
tas-ror·Wa~ren switch at the Supreme 
Court. 

Testifying before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, the nation's ton law officer 
sa id scores of new federal ~udges had 
been nomina led while the jiJdge they 
WE're 10 replare were still sltting. 

"It is vital for the President and Con
gre'~ to kee" til» Judiciary fun so It can 
!1prforll' it. sarllice," Clark said 01 Earl 
Warren's decision to stay on as chief 
justice \InW Abe Fortas is copfirmed. 

Beyond that, Clark rejected as the 
nroouct of "0 cO'Il'piratorial view of life" 
the nollon that Warren tried to influence 
thp rho ice oC Fortas, his succe sor. 

Still, Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D·N.C.l 
and a "'I'OU!J of committee Republicans 
appeared intent on at least trying to stall 
For1a.'s confirmation. 

After the two-hour session with Clark 
broke up, Ervin told reoorters he would 
question FOrias about his judicial philos· 
ophv at a committee ession Tuesday. 

Since Fortas already is a Supreme 
Court justice and may be reluctant to 
reply to such Questions, the confronta
tion is likely to be sticky, 

Ervin said the committee had que tion· 
ed many court nominees about their phil
OSOllhy, but he did not resoond directly 
when asked by a reporter if sueh ques· 
tions had been put to a sitting justice, 

Unusual Bait-
PETERBOROUGH, Onto IA'I - Whether 

the fish caught the fisherman or not, the 
fish ended. up in the frying pan 

The fisherman went to the docter, who 
patched up the "bait" and sent 9-year
old Gerard Day of cutler, Ont, limping 
on his WBY. 

The bait was Gerard's foot. 
He was sitting on the dock at Curve 

Lake Marina near here trying to decide 
whether to go swimming. 

A six·pound muskellunge clamped his 
jaws shut on Gerard's right foot. The 
startled boy pulled his foot out of the 
water, then reached into the water and 
pulled the 23-inch muslde onto the dock . . 

Sniper <ills 3 

LAST RITES FOR A VICTIM - A pollee chaplain gives lISt rltts to a man felltd by 
a snlpar on a sldewalle in the Bronx section of New York City Thursday. Polle. re
ported thlt thr.e persons in all were killed by the gunmen, who escaped under cover 
of darkn.... - AP Wirephoto 

Caved .. ln Bridge 
Can't Be Rebuilt 

I For Some Time 
HILLS - A temporary, single·lane span 

Is the m 0 s t likely replacement for the 
bridge which collapsed into the Iowa River 
near here Thursday, according to a coun· 
ty engineer. 

The bridge, which Is about three mil 
east of here on County Road G, collapsed 
early Thursday a Ct era car driven by 
Karen K. Reilly, 21, Route 1, Lone Tree, 
sJ,ruck an abutment to the hridge's w t 
side, 

A shorl time later, James A. Soukup, 17, 
Route 2, River 'ide, cscaped seriou injury 
when the car he was driving went of! the 
east end of the bridge. 

In February, a pan on the east $ide of 
the bridge collap ed aCter being struck by 
a milk truck. That section of the bridge 
was replaced with a temporary struclure. 

Mrs. Reilly was taken to Unil'er~iIY 
Hospitals, Iowa City, where she remained 
in serious condition Thursday night . Sou· 
kup was treated. for minor injuries and 
released at University Hospitals. 

Asst, County Engineer Harvey Luther 
said that a permanent structure could not 
be built until funds were made available. 

Luther said waiting for th~ $200,000 to 
$300,000 probably needed to replace the 
bridge might Lake two years. Ke<>ping the 
route open is necessary, he aid, becau e 
of heavy tramc in the area. 

Although handling only single·1 a n e 
traffic, a temporary truclure could still 
handle heavy vehicles and could last 10 
to 12 years H necessary, Luther said. 

Hughes Proposes 
Draft Lottery Plan 
For 19-Year-Olds 

SHELDON fA'! - Gov. Harold Hughes 
said Wednesday the present system of 
military draft should be abolished and a 
limited lottery d r aft substituted. in ils 
place 

Hughes, a Democratic candidate for 
S. Senate, is likely to be a favorite on 

randidale of the Iowa delegation to t~ 
Democratic- Nal10nal ConvenUon In Chi. 
ca~o next month . 

Hughes aid hIS p I a n - which would 
limit each male American's draft liability 
to jusl one year - would "make sure that 
all young people oC draft age are fairly 
and !'Qually trained." 

'l'he governor's plan Is ~imilar 10 one 
advanc<'d by Republican presidentinl 
candidalt' elson Rockefeller w hen the 

ew York governor kick('d off hi. cam· 
paign ~ith a speech at the lIniver~ity of 
Iowa in Jowa City in April. 

Hughes said his plan would call for reg· 
istralion of all m a I e s at age 18. Youth., 
would take a physical and mental exam· 
ination at that time, Hughes said. 

'l'ho.-e passing the examination would 
have their names put into a p I) 0 1 upon 
reaching age 19. Each registrant's name 
would be subject 10 call for one year, he 
said. 

"At 20, a man's name would be removed 
from tlle primary pool and put in a sec· 
nndary one, not to be drawn from until the 
th",n·current 19·year·old pool w 8 S used 
up," Hughes said. 

Jowa City, rowa 52240-Friday, July 12, 1968 

• N.Y . In 
NEW YORK III - Three persons were 

shot to death in the Bronx Thursday night, 
and pollee laid liege to a tenement building 
where a sniper with an automatic rifle 
had been seen firing fro m a window. A 
fourth person was 6lighUy wounded. 

A heavy force of police marksmen ring
ed. the building but drew no fire. As dark· 
ness feU, they concluded the gunman had 
escaped, apparently through a basement 
that connects all the buildings In the block. 

"The guy took somebody out 01 action 
that was walking in front of the house," 
was the way a witness described one phase 
of the shooting . The time was 6 :27 p.m. 

One pohce official said the shooting al>' 
parently began on the street and that the 
sniper then ran into the building and re
sumed fire from a window, 

Large crowds gathered. at the &eene In 
an apparently festive mood even though 
the body oC one of the victims lay sprawled 
for a lime on the sidewalk where he had 
fallen . Police were unable to get to him 
immed.lately because of his exposed posi. 
tion. 

A police spokesman saId the search fOT 
the gunman was eompUeated "by the 
enormous crowd on the reets Bnd people 
looking out their windows" 

Some of the curious in the street mount· 
ed autos to get a better vJew of the ac· 
tivities. 

The shootings took place on East 138th 
treet i nth e heavily Puerto Rican and 

black section of the South Bronx. 
The condition of the wounded man was 

descrIbed at a hospital as not serious. 
Being sought for qu tioninf( in the slay· 

Ing! was the superintendent of the build· 
ing, identified by police as Robert "Bob· 
by" Pugh. about 23. 

The vIctims, all in their early 208, were 
Identified as Jose Rivera, Efraln Castro. 
and Manuel Angel Figueroa. The woundrd 
man was Robert Roman , treated at a hos· 
pital and released. 

'l'he gun was described. hy police aCt er 
examInation of 18 spent bullets as a .30 
caliber automatic carbinE'. 

Police Ask FBI 
To Join Manhunt 
For Holderness 

the FB[ has entered the search for the 
sllspect in thl' killing of an 1011'8 Cily wo° 
man last weekend. 

Wednesday, a warrant was i~sl1cd charg. 
ing Laurence P. HOlderness, 27, lac a I 
address unknown. with murder in the 
July 5 death of 1I1rs. Mary Stanfield, Bl, 
III her home at 444 2nd Ave. 

Johnson County AUy. Robert Jansen 
said Thursday l,is office hall requested 
a federal fugiLive warrant for Holdcrne~s 
through the U.S. Attorney General's of. 
fice. This request authorized. the FBI to 
enter the case. 

lowa Clly detectives said that they had 
"rea 011 to believe that Holderness hilS 
left the slate." but there were no other 
n",w leads in the case. Accvrding to one 
o[ the detectives, no murder weapon has 
been found . 

Holderness is descrihed by police a~ 
being 5 feet 7 inches tall, weighing about 
175 pounds, ha~'ing brown haIr, bl'own 
eyes, and a V·shaped scar on each side 
of his head. 

Mrs. tanfield was killed by blolVs from 
a sharp in trumenl on the head, an autop
sy indicated. 

-UNI Walkout at Issue-

Regents Ask Strike Ruling. 
CEDAR FALLS (.4'1 - The Slate Board 

of Regents asked a ruling Thursday from 
District Court Judge Peter Van Metre on 
whether public employes have the rigbt 
to strike. 

It also asked the judge to rule on wheth· 
er the regents have authority to bargain 
with employes who are not members of a 
union . 

PencIing an an.wer to tho .. questions. 
the rtftntl delayed a meeting with 
John W. Walton, president of Unlt.d 
Plckinghouse Worker. Union L 0 c a I 
1258, which repr"ents phy.'cai pllnt 
,mployes at the Univer.ity of Northern 
Iowa (UNI), 
Physical plant employes at UNl went 

on strike for 31h days last February and 
the college filed suit for an injunction. 

Van Metre ruled on J une 12 that non
academic employes of regents institu· 
tions have the right to bargain collective· 
Iy. He wilhheld action on the injunction 
petition. 

The mali on to ask Van Metre [or a rul
ing on public employes' rigbl to strike 
and the Board of Regenls' bargaining 
authorily was made by Melvin Wolf of 
Waterloo, 

He said the st.ep was necessary "to 
seek answers in District Court to those 
Questions not answered" in Van Metre's 
June opinion, 

Leo Baker, attorney for the regents, 
told the board that in his opinion the 
board was not subject to regulations of 
the National Labor Relations Board. 

Thomas Louden of Keokuk said he 
couldn't see how collective bargaining ap· 
plies to the Board of Regents. 

"T'" Board of Regents II , public 
body with flnanclI lodced in," said Lou· 
den, "Eeonemically I don't SM how we 
can ba..,aln. In effect we art bargain. 
Ing witt! the legisillure in behalf of 
the" peopl .... 
Wolf, regents Pres. Stanley Redeker of 

Boone and Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield of Des 
Moines favored meeting with union rep· 
resentatives without waiti ng for Van 
Metre to rule on the questions asked. 

Olher board members noted , however, 
that the union still has nOI been official· 
ly recognized by the regents as a bergain. 
ing agent, and the request for a meeting 
had come from the union rather than 
from individual employes. 

In other action, the boanj approved sa1e 
of $6.B million in bonds for a new field
house·auditorium at Iowa State University 
in Ames. 

The board approved In extended .tully 
for a proposed graduate studies center in 
the Davenport area. 

A special cemmlttH "al .... n ltucIy
ing such I cen .... 1ft 1M QN4 (!MIt .... 
two years, In conlunctien with lIIinei. 
educators ancl reprnentltl".. ef t h • 
Quad Cltill. 
In Thursday 's action th:! board author

ized. extension of the study for three more 
years, and possible action to incorporate 
the center. 

"We are entering something with equal 
magnitUde to the proposed we.ern Iowa 
institution," said Univenity Prea. Howard 
Bowen of the proposed center. 

Under the graduate center plan, Iowa', 
three universities and universities in II· 
linois would coordinate courses leading to 
advancod tiegret'8. Ouad Citiea would fur· 
nish a building for the center. 

Board of(icials said the degree. would 
be offered by the universities, rather than' 
by the center. 

BRIDGE OUT - ALL OUT - Hills lrea resident. Insped I 
brldg. which crones the lowl River on County Road G about 
thrM mil .. east of HIIII which eoUap": early Ti'ilrldey aftw I 
clr drlv.n by Klren RillY, 21, Lone Tre., struck one of tho 
brldg. abutments. A .hort tlml .ft.r the brldg. Clvtel In, 

Jam .. Soukup, 17, of rurel Rlv.ralde, esclped Injury when the 
car he Will drlvllll pfunged Into the river. Miss Riley WIS ,. 
ported hi .. rlout condition .. University Hospltll' Thuracil, 
nl,ht. 

- Photo IIy Jon Jacobsott 
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Let's do a little arithmetic 
Let's do a little arithmetic. 

Take 32 black stud nts, n wly-re
cruit d and promi ed cholarship for 
thi. faJ! under the ~Iartin Luther King 
Scholarship Fund, Of th e 32, 12 are 
Iowa resident and 20 are from other 
stales, 

Iowa residents, under the King 
fund, have been promi ed $1.800, 
while ollt·of·staters have been prom. 
ised 2.500. We presume, of course, 
that the money will be creclited to the 
student' Umver ity accoun as ooD 
a they get here. 

~rllltiply 12 times $1,800 and add 
that to ~O times 2,500, and YOU com 
lip with a figure of 71,600, Bul ~Ir . 
James ~Iurray, exccutive ecretary of 
the King fund committe , has said 
thnt the fund cuITt'ntly ('Ontains :3 ,-
000, 30,000 of "hich is only in the 
form of pledges, 

Let's see. $71,600 minus a dubious 
$38000 - where will the University 
gel 3.'3.600 h ' nrxt fall? Wrll, Philip 
Jonr~, newly. appOinted admi sions 
co \1 n s e lor for the di. advantaged 
youth said the r mainder would be 
covrred hy government funds and 
existing niversity aid funds, 

That raise two qu('stions; if the 
fund can't get enough mon y to cover 

th e promi e of -cholar hips ... that 
would be mighty unfortunate, 

But if the fund can get tho e "gov. 
emment fund and exi tin niversity 
aid funds" 0 easilY, what on earth 
were they u ed fo; before the King 
Fund wa e tablished. nd how much 
more good mone :s gathering du t 
in ~gov rnment funds and exbting 
Unlversity aid funds"? 

Of 95 applicant recommended for 
the fund, only 32 were accepted. It 
is a pit)' that all 95 couldn't be ac
cepted, 

The niver ity, in its "generosity," 
eems to be making a token effort to 

com'inee orne pr ur group how 
humanitarian it really is. 

It is my gllpSS that the niver ity 
could open its purst'-stTings a lot wid
er for the King fund if it were really 
intere.'ited in helping, since it can 50 

ea i1y collect millions of dollars for a 
phony "recreation" building, nd 
let's be rralistic; '33,600 or e\en $71, 
600 is a pretty paltry ~lIm. 

au the other hand, if tho 32 black 
students get here in Septembt't and 
find the University temporarily em
barrassed for their scholarship money, 
th re will probably be hell to pay. 

- Roy Petty 

Shades of Joe McCarthy 
Do ou ever g t the nervou feeling 

tllat the ghost of Joe McCarthy still 
\\illks 111 this cO\lntTy? 

Dr. Rcnjamin Spdck. the kindly old 
pewamdnn \\ ho told all our mothers 
how to bring us up right, was sen· 
tencf"d in Bo ton to two )'par~ in prison 
and a $5,000 nnt' in U.S. DistTJct 
COllrt \Vedne~day. 

The charge o£ which he and \Vi!· 
li,l1n Sloane olfin , \!ltchell Goodman 
and ~lichael Ferber w re convicted 
\\ as "compiraey to ('Olll1sel young men 
to ('vade th draft." 

Thrre art' a Jot of people who are 
gllilty of thal. For instance w York 
Gm·. Nel~on Rock feUer, when h 
came to this campus in the pring, 
~poke to a large crowd on the Penta
('Irs t and critiriz('d the pr sent draft 
I.1ws St·, I're'I\'. Sim'p he is int('rested 
in gt tting \ otes, and would pncollrage 
yOIlIl~ men who don't likp th(' Selpe
li\'r Sen'ic to vote for ],im, Jsn't he 
sume\\hat guilty of the same crime? 

St'n. Eugene ~lcCarth), who is also 
int re~t d in the sam job Rockefeller 
wants, has been even more cOllragrou 
in attacking the draft - he doesn't 
lih it in anv form. The late Sen. Ro· 
herl Kennedy \\as against the draft, 
too; but it would ~pt>m in poor ta te 
to com1ct him of a federal cTime. 

And \\ hile we're at it, til re is a 

mlld·mannered, soft· poken man In 
J o\\'a Cit", Edward Hoffmans, who is 
certainlv 'well known for hi view on 
the draft. Il l' ~ils all day in a tinv of
Il on Clinton Stre('t \~()rking t~ en· 
(.'Ourage }oung men to e"ad Ihe draft. 

And in a Iik wisp manner, hllndrl.'d~ 
and even Ihou,ands of other people in 
town 'hare hi~ \iews, including myself 
and e\ ral tuff Illt!mh r of this 
11('\V~paper. 

Throw 'elll all in prison lor two 
) ear. If you an't get a legitimate 
wrap, charge them with compiracy 
to do somrthing or other, and that 
will bring ju~l U~ ~till a pri 011 • I)

tence. 

The sit1.lation would be altered 
tightly if \I were engaged in a de· 

darrel war in \,iptnam, if nearly every
body in the countTy ellcc)uraged and 
approved of the war and thp motives 
for it, and if poor old Dr. Speck had 
been convicted oC gh ing dirrc\ aid to 

orlh ietnalll - it would he differ
ent. H wouldn'l Ix> totally ju tiliable, 
but it would b(' a little Illore accepta· 
ble, 

ln thi~ country, it appears that dis
enl is just dandy a.~ long a..~ e\'eryone, 

inducting the national and state gov
ernments and courts, agrees with it. 

ow that makes sense, doe.~n 't it? 
- Roy PcHy 

111~1)aily Iowan 
The Daily lowlln is written dnd edited by stllflellli and Is govcrned by a I"lard or nv, 

student lru ·Iccs elected by the sturient body and (our tru tecs af1"olnt~ II)' lhe Ilre~iJle:lf 
of the University. The opiniun. exprelSl.'Ci in the edItorial column. 01 lhe pallCr shOllld be 
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of the University. any group alSOClaled wllh the University or the IItaf! of the newlpaper. 
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Th. A .. "cII'"d P, ... In enlill.d .. clull •• I, It 
the UM (ur republlc.lIun uf .11 1"".1 n .... 
prlnl.d UI Ihl' nowIP'per II ... 11 II oU AP 
new •• nd dJ p.l"he .. 
SUDICrlptlon 1I0t." B, •• ,ner In 10 • • GII1, 
110 per 'lea r In .dvant"e; .t. munth.s IS ~j 
lhree montlla P . All m.1l 'Ulltcrlplt"nl _ 
per Yllr; III monlnl, til; Ibr .. munUl. "0. 

DIll 337-4191 from noun to mUmllhl to rep"rt 
ne"', Item. Il'Id .nl1tmnc~numta {o rhe n.n, 
lowln. Edllorl.1 o[(lc ... r. In lb. tAlmmulllce
linn Cenl. , . 

Dill 337-41'1 U ~ou d o nol recel •• yuu, 01 
by 1:30 •. m. t;very erf"rt will he mill. to 
currfct thl .,rtur with th. nl"t 'Hue UI Mr· 
cul.nnn oCflre hOUri .re • .~m to l1 • . m 

ondlY Ulrouib l'r1daJ .lId 1:10 to V:IO I.In. 
S.turd.y. 

-------_.- .. -
'ulln,,,,, ... ,....... .. ...... ... Willi.", II",. 
Idlto, ... .. ....... ... . . CIIt,.,I A".I __ " 
N.wa 1""0' .. . ......... ... '" L .... " f,'" 
CO" '''lto, .... . .. . ... , .. . . D,n Mlr_1It1 
Unlnrtlt, IIIltor .. .. . .. ........ Ma,., CItric 
Cit, '''''er ... .. .. ........ .. .. LInd. Artll, 
S,..rtl ."It.r . . . . . . . . . . . . Mlk. 1l1li1", 
."ItO,I_I ..... SIIIt. .. . ....... .. It.., ,.ttty 
Chit' "hotot'., ... , . ... .. . . . ... Dovo Luck 
A .. llt.nt N.ws l"Itor . . .. Delllly Don .... n 
Aulahnt Unlv.rslty I"ltor . ... . . Iu. 1._,. 
A .. I".nt City '''Ito, .. .. . . . , Cheryl Turl! 
A .. I.t.n' lpo,f. IlIlter .. ... . Chuck 'fO""'~ 
'''o'otre,IIt, . . . .... .. Itlck O, .. nowo 
'''110,101 """I .. , . .. . . . . . .. . . L .. Winfrey 
Allnrtilln. DI,ect" ..... . . . It.y Dun_" 
CI ... .,IN A" M ...... ' ........ .111 Deckl ... r 
CI,cul."on Man ... r ..... ..... J_I Cen"" ------

B. C. 

-;:~ AI2e;THc:'~e;D 
.' - .~' FCi2M OF 
-' :,~ 1Hf'Rr\P(, 

.JWI....,... ... ue ../-_ .. 

'Misalliance' 
dies slowly 

at U I theatre 
"MiaaJJianl'e" ill nol one o( George Ber· 

nard Shaw's lI10II1 lucid or lIdroil comedo 
ies but in a good production II . hould come 
a1he. 

In t"- Unl".rsity Summar 'h,..rtery 
Thea""', p~ Tueaclay nl,M, the 
play slewly tiled atHr the Int.,mlulon. 
Up t. the "'"""luten, tIM play w •• 
U""y _ugh, wIth 1O!'il' d.lIghtful Ie_. thet "...-nil" mar. but MV" de· 
livered _ • . 
What hould ba\'e been a brilliant Ed· 

wardlan converaatlon Pit became a bot· 
tomless bore. 

Shaw Is talk. of course. but n t just talk. 
Much of what he said hall a century ago 
about art. education. parenthood and de· 
mocracy I 5UII valid. Not only did haw 
write beauUfully for and about women !for 
w h I c b his actr es loved himl bul he 
belped emancipate them (with quation' 
able results l. 

Shaw's relea e for women WB on the 
tale. [n this play women's freedom I! 

given full scope. but not in the University 
produl!tion . 

First aaged in 1910, the plllY must hllve 
cau. ed a senslltion lIS Shaw went forth to 
IIlay the dragon 0( family life with his own 
jawbone. 

H ... ,.... two .h.m.I ... old ,.th.rs, 
both ., t h • m ..cl.lly respectH. H. 
,h_. up t"-" '.mlll., •• -.u.Uy ,..1. 
I.had and It,.zen. The .m.nclp.tH 
d."""., tf John T .rl.hIn. the m.nuf.c. 
tur." Hyp.t,. T.rl.MIl, '.Y' "1 lu.t 
..... ·t w.nt t. bo ltotherH .... ut .Ith.r 
.Mel tr ItH. I w. n t t. bo ,n ,ctlv. 
v ..... " She wa. activ., .n right, but Sid· 
MY Sp.yde'. procluctlen w •• p.ulv • . 
Hypathia, played by Dianne Even on, 

lind John Tarleton, her father, played by 
H nry E, strol.ier, prevented the play 
from being an utter fiasco. Hypatia's cene 
tn the first act with Lor d Summerhays, 
played languIdly and uncertainly by Ron 
Durry. was delightful. 

Henry Strozier, as the elf·taught und r· 
wear tycoon. a drawing room atheist who 
constantly quotes his own gospels ("Read· 
Kipling. Read [b en. Read Dlckell! , Read 
Whatsisname,"I, is extremely good, or wa 
In lhe firal acl. Then Strozier's manner
i m of jerking his arms \X>fore hi che t 
bellins to irritate. He might 00 more dom· 
ineering; though on ocond thoughts this 
might po,.rt everything out of scale. So per· 
haps Strozier plays lhe role corrocUy. 

Gunnar, played by Robert Ernst, is al 0 

off· key in some way. Having seen him as 
"The Mi. r" I aw him again hcre as 8 
miser, wnich is comment enough. 

Bpnlley Summerhays, played by George 
A. Hedges , is good as the spoiled brat 
fivpn IA> tantrums. He fades 0 u t of the 
picture early, whether he's meant to or 
not 

Th, ".g', d.lilln.d by A. S. GIII.tt., 
I. , IIttt. ,h ... ttr.ln.th.·o ... 1 not quit. In 
"Hplng with the MIl. of the production, 
or vic. v.rat . 
Anyway, haw's examinllUon of I he 

wpll·to-do middle cia . just dO('sn't com\' 
orr here .. Saturday Review rl'Centlv I1uot· 
ed a mlrvey done by the German National 
Th\'ater to find out what playwriltht~ were 
moot performed in Europe in 1967. The 
results were Brecht, S haw arl(l hakes· 
PE'are, in that order, r think. Aft r 5l'einll 
the University' Shaw production lh(' olher 
nilcht I wonder why, unle s haw the icono· 
clru.t has become an icon himself. 

- VIdor Power 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Mor. Thin". To Do Around low. City 
Thil Summer; 
• Try to write a column wllh no politi· 

cal cOlltent whatsoever to prove to Glen 
Mill r Ep8l.ein thal you can do It. 

o H8nd in a biank column dedicated to 
Glen Miller Epstein, 

• Read the books on Denny Ankrum', 
"Radic81 Reading" list, which can be had 
from SDS or the Paper Place, before caD· 
ing yourself a "radical" or criticizing 
those who do. 

o Try to gel the story straight t hat 
Howard Weinberg. new edltor of Middle 
Earth. tells about the briercase rull of hair 
lhal was found in a major city airport 
with a note inside saying: "We are 
among you now." 

o Give that up aDd quote from Erich 
Fromm's "The Art of Loving:" "T h e 
principle underlying capitalistic society 
8nd the principle of love are incompat. 
ible.'· 

• Try to convinl'e people thal human 
rel8tionships can be built upon a basis of 
cooperation rather than competition . 

• Try to (lgure out the air conditioning 
8y.tem In EPB, 

o Rerer (acuity members to a quo te 
from one of their favorites, Alfred North 
Whitehead : "There is only one subject· 
matter for education, and that i8 Lile in 
aU its manifestations." 

• Then let them know what Phil Dehs 
says of them in his song on student 
rights : "Well I know that you were young· 
er once, 'cause you sure are older ...... ," 

, Get busted for holding. 
, While in jail consider how lucky you 

are : you'll never run into a murderer 
there. 

IIy Johnny Mort 
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Defense Leaders 
Back Nuclear Pact 

Soviet Troops to Start Exit 
From Czechoslovakia Soon 

PRAG E (of! - Czechoslo- ported "imperialist reactklll" 
W Hl1\ TO ' ( \P ) _ L.·. def 'e leaders haded the ,vakill's liberalized Comm~nist a.n? "counterrevoluUonary" ~ 

I • '.. t'n government and Its mllttary tivlties by some groupe • 

I 
nucl ar nllnpruhfl'rat1on treaty Thursday but 0PPO ed ahan· I leader assured their people Cl.eCh.oSJOVakia. .B 0 t b . IermI 
dO/lln~ a L'., . I1lI"ile c1pfen~e ~ystem ju t because 0 prospec· Thursday thal the Soviet UOlon were. u~ to justify ~vlet inter· 
. . . . ' has agreed to withdraw all its ventlOD In Hungary In J9M IJId 

hve ITIr<si/I"(,lIrh lalk~ \\'Jth ,'lie o\'let~. troops from Czecho lovakia be- lin East Germany in 1953, 
Gen F.arlp G. Whl'eler. chaIr· --- I gioning Saturday. I Maj Gen Vaclav Prc/!/lJr the 

,?11 tht' se~ate Forelgll. ~ela. disarmaml"t ..... m.nt., worried many Czechoslovaks by man in Czechoslovakia, IBid I 
man or Ihe Joint Chief~ of tare. 'rpow'rI mty re.ch furl"-r The Red army troops have Com~unist ' party's top military 

tJons Committee lhe military I Few objections were h.!ard as ling. ering for 11 days after the ' agreement on the trOOP with
s('rvic; ('~i\'fs sup P (I r I the the committee, under acting I cO";lplelion at . Warsaw Pact ex· I drawals was reached in talks be
treatys aim - to outlaw the Chairman John J . parkman ID- Ierclses at a lime when Moscow I tween the government and Mlr. 
sJ)rPLld of atomic arms - and Ala.l, moYed through its second has made il,s sharpest propaganda hal Ivan Yakubovsky. com· 
view the pact a "not inimical da)' of hearings on the treaty attacks yet on what it calls I mander of War aw Pact (orce3. 
to t'.S. security inter sts." which Pre ident John on wants "counterrevolutionary" tendencies He said Czechoslovakia wanted 

Deputy ec:etary of Dercn e ratified by the Senate before its I in Czechoslovakia. . to remain friendly with the So-
Paul H. Nitze called the trealy Aug. 3 adjournment target date. Pravd~, Ule offlcial Soviet I viets, but "this is not 1945, and 
"an important step forward to- Friday's maier listed witness CommuOlst newspaper had re- they do not have to liberate us 
ward new rorm of seeurity." is Glenn T. Seaborg, Atomic En. - - r!'Om anyone." 

ergy Commi ion chairman. I Rb I Some here saw both tile stall· 
H, added its negoti.tlon by Be ides barr.in.g the .nuclear I emem er I ing on the troo"" - they were to the Un ited 51,tll and the So- 1"0 

powers from glvln/; alA>mlc wea· have left June 30 when Waraaw 
vl.1 Union leadl to Ciulio", .n· pon to nonnuclear nat ions and I The Pueblo? Pact maneuvers ended ~ and the 
courag,m,n I th,1 Ih. two '''p' the have·not states from acquir· ' • Pravda attack as an attempt by 

ing such arms, the treaty calls I M D Ilhe Russians to strengthen COD· 

G Id S t also ror good· faith negotiations I any 0 servative opponents o( Alex· o ys em I soon on reslraining the ~uclear I ander D~bcek 's six·month old lib-
race and on general dlSarma· SA DIEGO, Calif. tA'l _ eral regIme. 

W· h 2 P • ment. I "The·e letters have helped sus· I -----
It rices I ln~~:s:·7:to;:i"~:::1'i=C~:~ ' ~~er~~""Th::s a~~s;h~u~~~:' or Police Start 

caust they have "ot.d 10 btgin I She is the wile or Cmd r. Lloyd 

PI U S ' muitibilllon·doll.r ,nlilt,IIII' jM. Bucher, skipper or the 'S' I 'PO e Sh·lft' eases tic millil. de',nl •• ,.t.m, intelligence ship Pueblo which W r 
o. I Sen. Stuart Symington !D·Mo.), has ooen held captive since Jan. 

onetime secrctary of the Air 23 by North Korea. I N W k 
WASHT GTON IA't - After I Forcc, led those arguing against Mrs. Bucher has rcceived ext ee 

almost rour ";I0nths of opera· starting a U.S. ABM system i about 12,000 letters and lele· 1 
tio~, the two-price gold sy t~m now. He noted former ecretary I grams since the seizure. She I '1 • , 

~hich topped Wild Sf)('CUI811On of Defense Roberl S. McNamara aid they've been coming in at a " Thw:r Csl'hYI' ft,po~cI'lel be(orcl.ne So Drew 
In the preclou m tal and ended once had vigorously opposed the rate of 300 a day sincl' mid.June .po ~ g pe a· 
8 worldwide rri is is bvin( uo to ABM idea as cosUy and fruit. wllCn she appealed to Americans · lion Monday. . 
the expectations of its u.S. l Ies . to "remember the Pueblo." . The ne~ shift, whlc~ wUl con-

I 
back rs. .. With Ihe new drive on for I Most letters mCI'ely express 51 t of five men, w.lll ov~lap 

They vOice confiden7e tha~ the agreements with the Soviets on I sympalhy to Mrs. Bucher and the alter~oon and night. shifts. 
ystem could work mdeflnltely. curbing the expensive missile all Pueblo ramilies. Many all' The . hilt. was organued . to 

I No changes have been made i~ competition. Symington said, "it plaud her campaign to keep the ~over the lime when the orflce 
the gold a!{reem nl since It s~m~ to me ("rectly contrary to public from forgetting . Others IS bus~, from 6 . p.m. to % a.~ . , 
went into e{fect in mid·M8rch, thc spirit if r/ t the letter or de. ca ll ror action to (ree the ship accordmg to Police Chler .Patrlek 

I 
althou~h some governm~n.l~ are I tentc (ea~ing relation)" to and crew. J . McCarney .. Three shirts are 
now dlSCII SIPI! the OOSSlbllliv of launch a U.S. anti missile ystem "I do remember the Pueblo, now .. n operation. 
futurt>. sales ~y South Africa at this lime. I and [ don't want the public to Offtcer Loren Teggatz has 
both In the orlvate market and But Nill.e maintained "It forgpt," wrote a woman who said been promoted Crom patrolmln 
10 governme~~. would be a mistake to hold up her husband was an officer on to sergeant .50 that a sergeant 

A rlrm ~ec1~lon - If one cver , th!' d!'velopment of the ABM." the 10 t suhmarine Scorpion. She could b~ assigned to each?, the 
come~ - IS sltll months Pw"y. Until there is an a!{reement wilh asked "Is there 8nything 1 can ~our shirts. Ron81d Evans IS ~. 

Anv .uch pl.n undoubtedly til. R . he 'd A . do to hnlp'" Ing transferred to the Detective 
I e uS~lans, sal. menca ~ . B h' h . I d f 

would be ~ .. 'red to Ilr.nathen should not " uspend taking ac. A disabled World War I veter. ureau, w IC now mc u es our 
the IwO:0rlc. 'Yltom, not to tions in its own defen. e." an from Dierks, Ark., wrote : "1 detectives. 
w ... k.n It, The Defense Department', am 100 per cent for our govern. The total nu~ber o( men no"" 

Tn an a~recm!'nt last 1 .. r~h o. 2 man teslified that McNam. ment to go and get the Pueblo on the f?rce IS 35. Aulhomed 
17. the tlnited Slal~5 and he~ ~~ ara changed his judgment about and its men." strength IS 36. 
r~r0r'Jeani~old 1~1rh n :s 11 ~~ E r Ihe ABM around a year ago alt· An ll·year·old girl from ncar· -----

~~~r~~~~~~~ t~n~~:i:!n;r~'~~: ~adt~rh~iC;~o~~~~o~~~~~s m~~~ I ~em~;na~h~itYPI~S~~~~ r~~~~; School Iniunction 
ke!. I promlSmg and thc Chmese had stickers, said "J ve started a Denied by COU" 

m~~ . 1962 Ill. h d s I lied advanced their missile develop- campai,:!n to get the Pueblo 
nil ~~e /loir! ~ced~~ in 9 thI' ~~~ate ' menl igniflcanU),. hack." A request for a temporary In· 
London marlcet 10 hold the Drice I .--------------- junction to stop the Iowl Cit '! 
at $3!> an ouncr - thl' ha~i~ of 1 eft f D t Community School District from 

Ithe nresent world monev ~vstrm. on es or emocra S proceeding with a contract with 
'B y aboli.·hing thl, gold pool, a Cedar Rapids firm was denied 

thl'v spl UJl a tWO-lIrice yslem - Registered Iowa City Demo· Roger and County Sheriff May. Thursday. 
onl' oricl.' I!overn('d hV the law or , crats will .hsve only .onc decision nard Schneider have med for District Court Judge William 
~1I!)O'\lv :tnrl rlrmand and Ihl' o'her lo make in the Scpt. :I primary re·election to thcir posts. Both R. Eads wrole in the rullnl thlt 
or ~fi an nllnc" ror huvinl! nnd and registered Republicans will are Democrals. No Republicans the school district. could ,0 ahead 

I sellina amonl! j:!ov('rnments. have none to make. have entered the races (or those with its $34,745 contract for win· 
Th. nlltlonl IIIJr ... d 10 'r •• rt Filing deadline for l'Ollnty or. positions. dow replacements at two grade 

Ih. Amount of !lold In !lovern· f' W d'" T County Atty Robert Jansen is schools with Iowa RUleo Win· 
m.nt h"ndl bv r.fuslnq to buy Ice W~~ed e nc~a~: en per· also seekinl( ~e.eleetion He will dow Co. 
.nv of the privlltl mark.t lind s~nths tl I ntomlna,·tlon papers be ooposed in the Nove~ber elec. An Iowa City compei.ilA>r had 
d Idl b d II I \\'1 1(' coun y Que I or - even I . . . .., no to uy an •• on y f th D l lion hy nepubhcan Donald DIehl claimed that the bids ror the 
Amon,! th.mlelves. . 10 I'm wpre emocra s. of Corah'ille. window replacement were not 
At the ~lIme tim~, th.t" Vnltl'(! Ed Kes~ler and Glen Helmer, Jerry Lllngenbur/:. as i tant eompetitive. 

State~ served notlct" .. t wo~ld hoth Democrats, ~re the only clerk of court, has filed for the Under Iowa law a scbool dis
,pI! no j!old 10 ~nv MUon which ronlest on the primary ballot. Democratic nomination for Coun. triet must accept the lowellt com. 
soujlht a ouirk profit on the fr('(! Roth. sPI'k the nominalion ror ty clerk of court. He races no petitive bid berore a contract can I market and them attl'mptrd to drcllon to thl' 1970 trrm o( the I Republican opposition be valid . 
n'plenish IL~ 5 u 11 ply al $,'5 an ,)011ll50n Cotlnty Board of Super· I __ _ _ _ _ ._. _ _ _ _ __ _ 
ounce rrom thc United States. vi~ors . 

U.S. ,or~icia.l~ said therr :-vas I Rcnul)lican Fr d WaJ(ner, or Peace Chances Seen 
everY.lndlcalton Ihal all nallons rural 10\'a City, hlJ~ filed for the 
have hved up to the 81(1'ecment nomination to the 1970 term al 0'1 
reach('d by Ih(' United Stat!'s, . I S D' I 
United Kingdom. Belj!ium, Ger· Dem?crat Ralph Prybll and I n ecret I P omacy 
many, Italy. the Nelherlands and ~epllbhcan Fred Flcugel have I 
Swill.erland. filed for the 1969 term of the 

They asked other nations to board. I PARIS IA't _ The Paris peace I most orten by American' dipla-
cooperate. Counly Auditor Dolores A' j talks, deadlocked for two months, mats as possible go·betweens. 

have 1I0W begun to bog dow n So far Frenc!1 and Soviet .u. 
Senate Unit OK r; 
S:II on Radiation 
For Public He"f/fh 

U · . t G t . completely in endless arguments I thorities apparl!ntly have judged nlVerSI yes I aboul de-escalating the war in Ihat the lime for intervenLiOll 

S . G t Vietnam. An opportunity appears was nol ripe. 
clence ran 5 to be opening up for secret di· The diificully for tile diplomats 

F G d St d·e I plomacy. . . is that the military operations ill or ra U I 5 A change o( policy by either Vietnam are still the decisive 
I .... President Johnson in Washing· field . North Vietnam has been 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Thl' Sen· The UDlverslty WIll receive $82,· ton or President Ho Chi Minh in t " r . to th t Id 
ale Commerce CO";lmitt.ce Thurs- 350 in 1968 from the National Hanoi could start the negolia. s .nvl?~ or a VIC hl'Ynd ~ WDU. 
day approved a bill designed to Science Foundation a an insti. give It t~e upper a m PIN. 
help protect the pubtie rrom the lulional grant for the general sup. Th~ United Stales ~as bee n 
dangers of electronlc producl ra· port of science programs. ASSOCIATED PRESS try!ng to . defea t thiS l!tralelY 
dialion . . while seekmg an agreement here 

1 l . t' hI ' I t' I The NSF made grants rangmg NEWS ANALYSIS thal would redu('(! lhe level of 
n eres In suc egis a. Ion from $1 ,500 to $137,623 IA> 497 1 h .. 

qUickened in recent years WIt h I colleges and universities with a l l e wa .. 
reports or radiation emissions total 0( $lol153 161 grants given. lions moving again on short no- Th, 'act th.t t"- t.lk. n. w 
[rom some color television sets. .' , lice. Ambassadors W. Averell .pIMllr to Itt mir.d In rhetoric 

Committee wilnesses have said \ Thhe1 Umv~it~ was amont, 85 1 Harriman and Xuan Thuy have m.y 'nc,. ... prtllU,. 1ft .111 
this was only a part of the in· sc 00 s reeelvmg more an a basis for quick action by de· H.nol lind W .. hin",n I. fInII 
creasing use o( electronic pro- $50 ,000. veloping their personal relalior~ some way to g.t th.m movlnt 
ducts in bolh home and indu try. The granl was based on the through private, informal talks. I .".in, 
Witnc ~e have mentioned medi· a~ounls of resear~h arants re' l lut 1"- p.llclt. whIch lIov.rn After Johnson I 1m i ted the 
cal X·rays, laser beams, the l'elved by the. Unlversily from n.goti.tinq POIItIan, _m 1m· bombinc of the Norlh March 31, 
new microwave ovens and oth· 1 SF from April, 1967, to March, movabl. for tit. moment, both sides won acclaim tor the 
er items. 1968. ! ln line wilh taclics of maxi. April 2 ~greement to talle and 

The House has passed a hill I The grant will be used to I mum contact, Harriman has kept. the May 3 agreement, afler I 

authorizing the 5 e c ret a r y of I strengthen and expand graduate Soviet Ambassador Valerian Zor· month's haggling, to meet in Par· 
Health , Education and Welfare programs in science at the uni. , in informed as well as top diplo- is. But the aloss has been knock· 
to set performance standards f1 versity. mats o( Britain. France, Yugo. ed orf those Initial moves toward 
radialion ~m ission and requiring slavia, India, Canada and others peace by the reality o( the con· 
the manufactUl'er to give noUri· BRITISH SMOKERS WARNED \in Paris. linuing war. 
calion oC any dcfects in his pro- LONDON IA't - A hill introduc. , Thuy has been reported keep. The 12th session of the Parll 
duct. I ed in the House or Commons this ing close contacts with Commu- talks was held Wednesday. Tbuy 

The Senate committee bill does week would require cigarelte I nist diplomats. North Vielnam· demanded once more that the 
that and goes fa rlh!'r. It re- makers to print warnings on ese authorities are in frequent United States slop attackln, the 
quires the manufacturer to cer· packs sold in Britain saying touch with the French Foreign North unconditionally, and once 
tify that his pl'oducl complies I smoking may be danlerous IA> Office. The Soviet Union and more Harriman demanded recl~ 
with the standards. health. France have been mentioned , racily. 
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by Mert Welk.r 

I CAN ~\\eMeEI2. 
W~EN T~AT FLAG ON 
YOu~ CHf5T WA5 WAvY 
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University Bulletin Board 
' •. UnIversity Bull.tin Bo.rd no· 1 FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 

lietl mlKt ba recoiwed at Th. Hou e will be held from 7: 15-9 
D.ily low.n offICI, '-01 Commu· p.m. every Wednesday night. 
~katlonl C.ntor. b ... noon of tho Open to tudents, staff and racul· 
"Y baler- pUblication. TIM ... ty and their families. Please 
mUll ba typed and signed b ... an pre ent ID cards, staff or spouse 
"visor or oHicer ",f the org.nl. card . 
I.tion being publicized. Purely 
*111 functions .r. not .ligibl. FIFLD HOUSE P~L HOURS 
Itt this stetion. I for men :. Mo~daY·Frlday, oon-

I p.m., 5.30·7.30 p.m. Student or 
-- laCf card required. 

TI41 PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 
~ill be given on Mo"tlaY, Au· 
l\1Sl 5, from 7·9 p.m. in Room 
100, Phillips Hall. StuMnts plan· 
lin, to take the exam should 
;lgn up on the list ouuide Room 
10, Schaeffer Hall . The deadline 
'or ligninc up Is August 3. 
lease bring your J.D. card to 

:he exam. No dirtionaries will 
>e allowed. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNA"IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 
lor recreational swimming MLn. 
jay through Friday from 4: 15-
;:15 p.m. This is open to women 
JtUdenu, staff, {acully and Cacul· 
1:)1 wives. Please present ill cards, 
ltaff or spouse eard. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
/Jaby. illinl! [,eallue : For memllf'r· 
ship information. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351·3690. Members de· 
siri ng sillers call Mr-. Neil 
Randen at 338·2710. 

NORTH G,(M"'ASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: 7:30-9: 15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30-9:15 
p.m .• Tuesday and Friday. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
\10ndayFrlrIIIY. 8 a.m. t~ nonn 
and I t~ 5 P m.; closed Sntur 
days and Sundays. 

1'ttE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Jllrluy, July 12, 1~P ... J 

I England to Boost - Iowa Getting Less than Expected-IBare Back 
Of Beauty 
Jolts Show 

iNATO Troo Level State Tax Revenue Lags P DES MOINES - Iowa taxes Use tax, S28.6 million, more onfercement...... ..",. .... 
LONDON (.fI - Britain switch· policy 01 Increaaill, Britain ', apparently are producing con· than $11 million below the ~.45 dolay. In calloctlM ...... ,... 

MIAMI BEACH (.fI - Mip ed its main defc.lS! e(fort to the I commitment 10 the defense of iderably less mone)' I.han State million estimated. .ulta. 
South Africa'. psychedelic eve- I orth Atlantic Treaty Organi-.a. Europe would increase the sense I Comptroller Marvin Selden esli· Soldon said ttIo Dop:~I_L." T1le major change In the UN 
ning gown took • trip Thursday. •.. " . mated a year aiD. of Rovonue wa. INtt n --- tax was elimination of the u. 
right out of t b e Miss Univerae tlon Thursday alld boasted Brit· of a European Identity at a hme Selden said Thursday preJimin· with its analy,l. of ttIo Avenuo emption for goods not readily 
Pageant . ; ain was emergin, a5 the ,Ironl' of nux." aty e limates indicated ~~t ~e picturo.. obtainable in Jowa. Selden con. 

A top pageant official laid the I eat mil itary power in We tern Tho .tilferr..... ..W: "Brit. slate collected $363.8 nullion In He ald. however, the deparl· ceded "It would appe.ar that our 
gown's revelationa were extreme. Europe. ain' •• 11.,....,lar army will"... taxes in the fiscal year. which ment h~d ,~ggested the lag In origin;U estimate.!! of thIs eIimln. 

I 
"Ide NI.TO with 'round .... ces ended June 30. He h~d estimated corporatIOn II1come WI's. may ation were hiP." 

The ludien~e of 2,100 ,!bo .at. An official defen~policy state. .. a p,... •• ion.1 skill .nel 011' la I year that receIpts for the be partly caused by cranling of 
tended eveftlng gown JIIdgmg menl listed plaDJ thaI by 1972 ,.rienu ,,"mate,," In lu. year would be nearly $405 mil. substantially more extenslonl 
WedneMay night ,asped when 1~ IV' lUld increase Or.: number 01 ~," lion • for filing return. thla year than UNITARIAN 
year-old Monica Fall"alJ, South British men assigned to ATO It now appears, Selden .ald, wu normal. UNIVllllALlm 
Africa', entry in the pegeant, by nearly 30 000, a figure that Is " Her ,Ir force will eom~ that the state', general fund bal. AI for the Wei tax, M IIld 
pirouetted .t the head 01 the l1III. fiG per cent ;"ore than the pres- in .ize and quality with that of anee at the end of the current court lUlls challellglng the le,a!-
way. The back of her sequined ent level. ..... ...._ biennium will be somewhere ~ Ity oi the ta.x OIl Mveral IerYloet 

1 L.l .... any <JUl. E>wupellll power . • . 
gown was cut as .r """ow UHI '. ., • • tween 'IS million and $25 million, are pending and thiI baa resulted 
waist as the law allows. even low· ~~ pWls will be fulflDed as BrIll.ID I PolarIS submarme force instead of the $41 million he had in colledion delays. 
er than her backless bathing suit. Brltam withdr!'wl forces 1 r ~ m win be the only European ele. estimated at the end of the 1967 Ha .. id ttIoA al.o might lie • 

Iwlm" •• "", 
11"NIrf'" C' LIft.) 

.tL .... Medl,... ...... 
thI. Sundlry 

liar It.-vett_ c,,, .,..HI2 
. .. Southeast ASIan and PersIan " ... . 

With .dvlce from the reIgn III' Gulf bales. Terminal date of that menl in NATO I Itratettc DU- legi lative session. "filing .nd INlY I.P" In .... (11 •• m. 111 ____ 
Miss. Universe and stron~ .per· withdrawal program i, 1971 . 1 clear deterrent. The British navy Tho comptrollor "lei ttIo fig. uao tax boc._ flald .ud... ,...,.". July 11) 
suasIon from pageant OfrICI~S, as a whole will be for the strong. UA' Incli\:atod tho "truly roo w:oro~~.;n~l~m~ ... ~rt~a~nt~INl~rt~ln~ttIo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the.135-pound Miss South AfrIca An oxcoptl"" " Hong Kan,. est navy in Europe," the atate- maricablo growth" of ttIo ,t.to l' 
decided her brand n6W gown Tho ,o"tmmant "atomont 41,. ment IBid. l in tho I.,t fi". yo.,., as ra-
must go. claaocl that Brlt.in', air, land '" floctad In Individual incoma tax 

Mi 8 Fairall wept when she .nd .t .... wor would 1M Ain. Brltal'! tntends ~o transfer colltctlons, "m.y be lo",linl 
came off sta,e after her gown'l forcad "" th.t "ianel c.lony off I more thaJ1 balf ill Singapo~e ~a · aut at a con.lstont ,rowth f.c · 
debut. Tbe dreSS, which reached Chin.'. m.lnlorll . val base ara, complete WIth In· tor." I 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
." . 

from chin to floor in front, h. d The dalement also stressed stal!ations, dock.s, ~orkshoPI and TM yIeld or the statc'. major 

HO'JRS : DRAFT COU;ljSELING and in· arrived by mail only hours before that Britain would preserve iu equipment to the Stngapore gOY. taxe, was below the estimate 
MAIN LIBRARY lormation nre available, free of from South Africa: where a dress· capacity of hustli ng back to the ernment this year, ~cco~ding to in nearly eVl'ry instance. Selden 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
DANCE THEATRE CONCERT Sunrnmer session hours {or the charge, at the Resist office, l23t.1 maker had hand fitted $400 worth far East if any emergen cy the staLement. But It WIll keep gave the~e figures for the e ti. I 

MaiD Library until August 7 are S Clinton st. on Tuesrlay·Thurs- of material to her 35-14·35 curves. I should arise after 1971. . a (O?t~old for na~al stor~s and mated yield in the 18 t fiscal 
II follows : Monday • Friday - day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday "When everybody roared when . admlDIstr8tlve offIces until 1971. year and the current estimaLe: 
7 :~ I .m.·midnight ; Saturday - from 2·5 p.m. F'or further IOfor· J turned about, I thouaht either Air and sea lanes are to be the statement said . Sales tax. extended to many Guest Artist: aetty Sue Moehlenkamp 

Tonight and Saturday-8 p.m. 
7 :~ l .m.·5 p.m.; Sunday -1:30 mation call 337·9327. they liked it or they must be kept open. MilJtary exercises ~ervices by the 1967 legislature, 
p.m.·midnight -- shocked." she said Thursday. I with Australia, New Zealand , 'SPOON RIVER' CLOSE5- 13.1.19 million, more than $12 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: I "I guessed it was a litl.le of Malaysia and Singapore will be The Higb School Drama Work· million below the estimate of 
VETERANS COUNSELING OR Monday·3aturday - open 24 both butl don·t think it would be continued. Air, land, sea and am· shop's production of "Spoon RI. $128.6 million. 

INIIORMATION on benefiu, odd hours a day; Sunday - open 10 a good idea to wear it aaain. I prubious forces will be kept ver Anthology" ended a Iwo-day Individual income tax. $116.3 
lobe or &chool problems is avail· a.m. ·2 a.m.; Data Room phone didn't have any idea people would ready for swift deployment east. run oJt the Studio Theatre Thurs· million. off $12 rnlllion from the 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Ible from the Association of Col· -353-3580; Problem Analyst react like that." she said. of Suez or any other place where day night. The Daily Iowan in. e timale o[ S128.6 million. 
Illiiate Veterans at 351·4804 or phone - 353-4053. "It made Quite a sensation," I Brltaln's interests may be im. correctly reporltd Thursday that Corporation income tax, $19 

TIl;ka .. : $1 ,,. Goneral Aelml •• I ... 
Stull.nlt Froo With I. D. Card 

S51 .. 1M9. said the contestant, 5-fool·9 stu· periled. the play would be shown Thurs. million, down more than S6 mil· 
CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· de.~t [rom ~urb811. .," Defense Secretary Denis Real. Iday and Friday. The Dl regrets lion from lh $25.8 rnlllion esti· ON SALE NOW - I.M.U. BOX OFFICE AND AT DOOR 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
'KILLS EXEMPTION TESTS : 
Mile students who wish to take 
exemption lesU for PhySical Ed· 
UCltion Skills must register at 
the Physical Education Skills 
Olfice, Room 122. Field House, 
by Wednesday, July 17. Further 
information concerning the ex· 
emption tests may be obtained iII 
Room 122, Field House. 

JlULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli· 
cation forms and Information 
about U.S. Government Icholar· 
ships and grants Cor overseas 
lIudy under the Fulbright·Hays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner In III University Hall. 
Applicants must be graduate stu· 
denb currently enrolled at the 
University. The deadline for 
filing applications is Nov. 1, 
1168. 

ODD JOBS lor women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Omce. Housekeeping jobs are 
lVli\anle at $1.25 an hour, and 
baby~llling Jobs. 50 cenls an hour 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(5 DOl'l,r Wlllk) 

fir" pickup <I.III,ary twlco 
, w..... Ev"rythlng I. fur· 
nl.hod : DI .... rs. conl.'ntra, 
Hodtr.nh. 

Phono 337·9666 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Am.rlcan 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

50t 5, Gllbort 
". ~404, IVlnlng. 331-4112 -

day·Thursday, 4·8 p.m.; Friday What WIll my mother say. e~~I!OI~d~r~epo~rt~e~r~!~Lh~a~l~th~e~n~ew~~lh~e~e~rr~o~r;.iiioiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~m~at~e~d;. iiiiii __ iiiiii;;;;;;; __ oiiiiiiiiiiii~~~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~:i~~;;;~~~~~~~~ and Sunday, Noon·S p.m.; Sat· she asked. _____' _ ._ __ _ ____ • 
urday, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Herbert K . Landon, executive 

director of the Miss Univer e 
Pageant, said, "It·s not within 
the context of our pageant that 
anything too extreme be worn. I 

UNION HVURS: G.nor.1 Build. 
lng, 7 a .m.·c1os inll : OffiCII, Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a m.·5 p.m.: Infor· 
m.tlon D'sk, Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 a .m.·ll [l :n .. Frinay·Satur· 
day. 7:30 a.m .·MinniJ!hl. Sunrlay. 
9 a.m.·ll p.m.: R.creation Ar .. , 
Monday·Thur~day. 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
Friday~Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid· 
nillht. Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.: 
Activlti" C.ntor, Monrllly,Friday, 
8 a.m ·to p.m .. Saturday. 9 a .m.' 
4:30 n m .• SunnilY. Noon· IO p.m. : 
Creatlvt Craft Cant.r, Monday 
and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7·10 

"That rule is in the same con· 
text 01 the rule thllt they don't 
wear arlifical padding in the 
swimsuil.'l," he said. I 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

m·sm 
2Ol'h E. Wuhln,ton 

Typewriter 
Repairs aJ1d Sales 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

PITS LOST AND FOUND ___ I ____ PE_R_S_O_N_A_L _~_ TYPING SERVICE 

fREE Kl'M'ENS - • weeks hou e· LO T I m.le ,old .trlpa kitten ARE YOU LONEL V~ Dial 233-1988. TYPING - .hort. papen, themes. 
broken. cute pel.. 338·1350 aner an . IInlon. PI .. " cont.cl PI' H·hour free recorded me. o,e. 11-8 E,,¥erlel1cod. Phone 3311-.718 dOYI. 

D. 7·17 per I'lac~ . 7-12 351-3 73 e~enln,.. 1-12 

p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday and ~iiiii;iiiiiiiiiii.iii~;;;;iiiiiii~~;;t 9ASSET HOUND puppl ... AKC. · ---~--~~~~--
Frl'day, 7·10 p.m. ,' Saturnay and ~-- ' ,h.mplon sire. Excellenl wllh chll· MOBILE HOMES 

dren. 33HlI1. 8-10 

WANTED 

WANTED PERSONS with otron8 
f.ar of snak... Froe trellm.nt 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you n.me 
It, I'U type II. '"Eleclrlc·Carbon 

Ribbon." Dial 33704502 I/tor n p m. 
7·23 Sunday, '·5 p.m.: Wheal Room, 

Monday·Thursday, 7 a .m.·lO:30 
p.m., Friday, 7 a.m.·ll :30 p.m .. 
Saturday. 3-11 :30 p.m .• Sunday, 
3, 10 :30 p.m.: River Room, daily, 
7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast, 7·1():30 
a.m., Lunch, 1L :30 a.m.·] p.m., 
Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; Statt Room, 
Monday·Friday, 11 :30 a .m .·I:30 
p.m. 

DRAFT C:OUNII!LINO 
AND INFORMATION 

It low. CIty RUIIT offl •• 
TWit ' . Clinton, Apt. T 

rut., Wtd., Thur., 7·' ~.m .• nd 
lun. 2.J p.",. or .. II 337·'327 

INFANTS 
WANTED 

fo p.,flclp.to In rolo .. Ch b.lng 
conductod by faculty of tho Unl· 
verslty 0' low.'s Instltull of 
Child I.h.vlor .nd D.volo~. 
mont. Tho ability of .wo .... ollth. 
olcls to dl.tln,ulsh ... tw.on 
different .ptoCh sound. IS .... 
Inl .tudl,d In this r .... rch. 

loch I nfant will be "s.1td f., 
one .... Ion of .pproxlmately " 
mlnut.s. The testln, I. In 110 
way un~I .... nt to the Child. 
Mothtrs will b. ~.Id n." fir 
their cOOr,.tlon In brl",lnl 
the tn'.n to the Un,,"rs"y'. 
lilt H.n L.boratorl.s. 

Infon'. wllo _,a bern .ft., 
Ap,1I Hnd ......... d. 'or mOrt 
Informltlon, pl .... ull '""'S17. 

Welcorne S u.mmer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One of 10LVa'~ Lorgest 
& Fjnc~t Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
Wo Specl.lbo In H.lr Calo"lII. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN_ 
UTESI With the Itlmlrk.1II1 
N.w "ACCELOMATIC" Na • • 
Iy RomodolH .nd Itadoce.. 
ratod Salon. Rod C.rpet la.u. 
ty Some:.. 
Wo h .... 'lMcl."" ta 10,."1,, 
wigs .nd h.lr pltco,. 

"Over 25 Y,.,. of Bf!t1.flty 

Serolce in Iowa City· 

CALL 

337·5825 
tt. S . .,... 

At price.t you CDn afford 

APPROVED ROOMS 
,-----------------------
I KEN. QUIET, Bummer roomsJ al!llo 

ono d"ouble for hll. Shower, full 
kltcl\e~. w.lkln. mlt.nta to cam· 
pUI. t;o;>. 137·7141. Un 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

1135 M"RLE'M'E 8'x41', carpeted, I C.ll ~51 ·3038 afler 5 p.m. 7·12 
11 nL dillon Call 3513830 - TERM PAPERS. theae., dl ert.· exc • . e . con, '1 8"SEMENT ROOM oulslde entranoe lion, .dIUnd. Exnerlenee. Can 

.~~ _ _ __ _ ·11 usa IS d.rkroom, hoI. cold Wiler 7 • • 
R'XSO' MER UR Y. furnished. ltepos- eleclrlcll , 10· IS, 3S1-li704. 7.2ft \31\0464 . 7·14-'R 

••••• d. 365-li007, p,.11 ~- -- F ST, .\CCU!V.TE CARBON _ rib-
SPARTA. - - i~3'~ndltioner. W A. N TED bon ~I.clrlc Iyplnl .nd etllUn •. 

Furnllhed. c.rpeted. $AOO, 351 ' ~~:a (16) Usod Mobllo Homt. 351·2058 evenlnll . ___ ~ 

J860 WESTWOOD 10'dO'. N.wIy re. S' and 10' Wido ELECTRIC TYI'!:WRrTER - .b •••• , 

er. ludy lnnu. Call 338·5843 .n.r RIPLEY'S, Inc, olld manuscript' 337·7988. -i-llAR 
decorated. Alr-condltloner. \Vosh . Will Buy Outrlllht I dlssert.tlon •. lelteu. short rapera, 

5. p,.8 2 Mi\iiYVBURNS' lypln, mlmoo. 
"'R ONDITIONl:D .Inllle room! for 8'x45' FURNISHEO, -.lr.Coi\diUonfd, RI. No. ~,aphlni. NOlary ' Public. 415 IOWA 
337~·1. Acro .. from campus' 7 '~~~ TV. Call 338·0689 or 338·0095. 1-8 Muscatina, low. - 263·2905 I ~n~ulldlng. 337·2658. 4-12AR 

11165 A~lERIC"N, superb condillon. CALL ~38·7692 AND we.kunds. ror 
AlR·CONDlTlONED ROOMS. Cook· Washer & Dryer, all ,III. Bon, 1 r experIenced eleclrlc typing ""rv, 

Ing prl~lIe'eI. BI.ck', Gullght Alre . ,;)8·9527 or 351-4521. 8·3 AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE rlCd. Wanl paper. ,,/ any 10n,Ih. 10 
1I1I1 •• e. 422 Bro .. n St. 7·14AR Iii80BUDDV- W5I,-=-rmmedl.l. , ' pag .. or I ••• In by 7 p.m complet.d 
ROOMS Gr.du.te men KltchM. DO. eon, b.d;oom. dlntn, room , •• ~ ... nln.. lin 

(or ~ookln, Sbowero' DIal 331. 'Ir-condltloned, w. hln, m.chlne , J~7 SA:B TV'~ D~cl 9r8k~~ , l~dlf2 TYPING - Seven ye.r. experIence, 
541!7. . . tin ~.r~338~3H4. _ _ 7·31 MP~yorsil1l '\indor \~~~ranl~ . c $800 CI.ci~7Iype. ~' .. I, accur .. "s r:JJi 

NEW Hf1~£'IT!: 12',«' "."" :rown. below co I. 622.3728. 7.18 I~ 2. . 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUBLET ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment •• Ir conc!ltloned. Av.lI· 

able monlh 01 "UIU.1. '110. 351-5~~J 
338·J605. 7.", 
ONE BEDROOM, (urnl.bed , .Ir. con· 

dJtloned, nfar hO!pltll, week , 
monlh of "u.u.t. 338-8427. 7·20 
FOUR ROOM unfurnlabed dupltJC . 

No children or petl. 338-84&8 .fter 
5. 8·9All 
DOWNTOWN S ond 4 room (urnlab· 

red aplrltnenl • . Summer. fill. 338-
8587. 8-8 
a·ROOM UNI'URNISIiED 'partment. 

"1r conditioned. All utlllUes (ur· 
nlobed excer,t .Iectrlclly. AY.U· 
• bl, Im.llledl. ely. Phone 843.25111".12 

cre,: Mubllo Ho~a "S.I~ Co tfn Jo.'- HON·D-A S-PORT'" III acrl. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th .... """ .... w. ond term papers. Colle,a l.r.du. 
(I~ rail 35),)092. 7-13 .te, "perleneed. 351.1735. HAR 

CHILO CARE BRIDGESTONE rnotorcyrlU POcc 3£I.E ::TRJCTYPINC carbon ribbon, 
port. .011 InJecllon, $299.9$.. Iymbol any len,lh experienced. 

Ned', Auto .nd Cycle - Ned I'"lf' Phone 338.378~. ' ' , leAR 
WANTED BABY .uter In my home. ,81n - RIverside. Iowa. 8· 1 - RY NYALL EI I I IBM I t 

3~8·1823 7·13 ~ ------II II • . JER - eo roy . . . - --. 19M VW - $300, C. a er "p.m. InR ,vIce. Phone 338' 1330 4-12A BABYSI'M'ING In my bome Day. 338.833i. V·%!J __ __, _ _ _ - ---
evenln, or parI Ume. 351 ·2116. 1965- IMPALA CONVERTIBLE APPROVED ROOM wIUl kitchen (or 

~wkeH Cour.!: 7-1~ power steering, brake •. Excellent ~en. P~!~S652. ~ 
NEED A BABYSI'M'ER? C.U 351· en,lne. $1450 - of(er. 3DloU88l M.c. EI.E(;TnlC. ex.pe.)onced MCNI.ry. 

'186 7·1r. 7·18 ThOle ••• t • • 3:J8.M91 day., 811·111'75 
WAN~ED IIABYSITTING mY"home. 1968BA«iCC -lOW mIleage. Uke .~.nln8' . __ .......!!.n 

day •. experienced. Lakesldo apt.. ne .... 337-5740. 7·1.8 ELE('TRIC TYPEWRITER. The ... 
R51·2236. 7·12 1986 fORD CALAXlE ConverUbla, .nd .hort p.~erL m.1 331.311'13lfn f"l1 po"er. 1962 FlllrlRne, chelp. 

Model Child Cart Ctnto,. Slereo, Sle.pln, B.,. C.ll 35:l·2IiS. 
501 2nll Ava., Iowa City 7·12 

B.by,ltting b ... the hour, daY, 11186 VOLKSWAGEN - low mlfeoJ/e . HELP WANTED --- ----- ----w ..... nd month. 01.1 3.3-4360 or 683·2708. 7·20 
ONE Bl:DRooM unfurnished .pt. '63 VW CAMPER. 67 en,lno 1600 ceo 

Slove. refrlnr.tor •. c • ."eUng. aIr - C.II - On. owner. AM·FM radio. $950. 
JOB OPPORTUI'fITIES In n .... EX· 

condillonln, . }>I"or unlvtully HOI· Mrs. E:dna Fisht,. • 317.5160 35Ioli038. 7-19 
pltal. 3~1·173t. 7·12 Evonin,s • 331.5"7 lI'El.ME'I'S: Buco .dJu.table. Day· 
S ROOM PARTLY tur",o1led - '-___________ ' lona 7·3 /8. ClIll 353-3137. 7·16 

CIOM 10 Unlverrdly Hoapltal. .110 ' 111t!7i;"" ENGLISH- FORD CORTIN A. 
mo. 3111-117&1. 7·110 .Ulomalle lron.mlnlon. like new. 

.- -.--- -- -h ---.-- ----5* 

Advertising Rates 
Th.... D.y. .. .. .... lac a WOrrd 
Six Day. .. . ..•.•... 22c I Word 
T.n Da.... . . . . . . . .. . 2k • Word 
Ona Month .. 50c • WClrd 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Ona In.artlon • Montll . $1.50' 
Flvt Inslrtlonl • Month .. $1.30" 
Ttn In.trtlon •• Month . $1.20' 

°R.ta. for Elch Column Inch 
PHONE 337·~l9l 

.-----=~-

WHO DOES IT? 

FIN!: PHOTOGRAPHIC porlralts 
done Inexp.nllyely. Call 338·9655 

after I . 7,20 
lRONINGS WANTED. Phon. 3311· 

6331. H 
IDEAL Clrr - partr.lh by pro-

re. 10n.1 .rUII. Children and 
.dun •• cha,coal or p,.ncll - III, p.s
lei - $20, oU - ~5 and up. 338-
0260. 7·20RC 
WANTED - wasblnl" Ironln, •. 
Fut .erv\~. 851-3084 or 838·0826. 

1·1lAR 
PAINTING - StudenC witiiexperl. 

ence d.stre. work pllntlD, home. 
(exterior and Interior) (rom Au,. 8· 
Sept. 21. For .ppolnlment or mIor· 
m.Uon dIal 338·2098 .lIernoon. and 
evening.. p,.2SUn 
ELECTRIC SHA Vr.R repair. 24-hour 

.. rvlc • . &<,ye"l Barber Sbop'4-IAR 

FLUNKING MATH or at.t1st1ca? ClIII 
Jlnet 338·9308. 4-12AR 

'RI)NINUS .• <;tudlnt boYI and 
girls. 101~ Roche.ler 337212i. Un 

DIAPIM RINT-'L .. r~lco by Na .. 
Proce a Laundry. JIB S. Dubuque. 
"hont ~37-V6M . lin 
. 'AST ~ASH - ~ ... Ill buy boats. 

ty;>.wrll.fI •• ut.,.. Hond .. , T.V.J. 
ndlA, Mrbllo bome. or .nylbIn, 
of Yl.lu.. rownoTe.t MobUe Home •. 

FlN .. NCI .. L P'ROILIMI 
c .. USlNG 

Un 

The University of Iowa 
Alumni Association Presents 

"VAJLABLE JULy 1 - two bed· MISC. FOR SALE :151.&092. 7·18 
rOOIll furnished dupl.x. Air con· Ilea _ 3110CC YAMAHA , $800 or 

dilloned ,aro, • . 30t 7th Stre_!, Cor· be.1 oICer. ';)l1-3li36 or IJlI.7287. .Ivlll • . 3:18-5905. , ·26AR FENDER 9ASSM"N omplln.r, ron. 7-13 
W"VN!: "VE. AP'l"S. Luxury one 

btdroom lurnl.shed or unfurnlsh· 
ed. "'r conditioned, from $100. 333-
5.183 or 338-4885. 7·22 

der Bo .. VI. Good "on dillon. C.II 
353-0238. ' ·11 11I8.'- XKE JAGUAR. Excellent eon· 
S'l'!:REOS for rent .nd III.. C.II 
331~255 .tter • p.m. wHkd.y. -

• nytlm. we.kend.. ..t1AR 

dillon. ClIll coiled 143·"35 or 143· 
2231. Un 
"V'l'O INSUP .~NCI!: . Grinnell Mul".I . 

T!! OED CARE FAClLtfJES: u' 
. 1.Iant administrator, m"st be RN. 
re,l.ted nur .. s - slaff po Illono on 
.n shifts. Beaullclan - pul tme -
houu to suit your convenJence. 
Pleasant working condllions, top 
wlges,t. and frtnfe beneflls. C.ll 143· 
"51 ~ollcct he ween 7 •. m." p.m. 
to make Ippolntment for Int.Mrlew. 

7·18 ,;=============--
COOKS AND WAITERS 

WANTED 
Apply In Per,on To 
sHAKEY'S PIZZA 
Highway 1 Wast 

F .. MILY CONFLICT 
Requlro bud,ot counNlln • . 

F .. MIL Y & M ... RIII .. GI 
COUNSILING CLINIC 

Consultolion by .ppolnt_nt 
only. 

lOOS Mus .. tlno ..... 'h. '~2f 
-==- .. 

THE 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 
1968 LP STEREO ALlUM 

$4.00 
On Sale At Th. 

Alumni Alsociation Office, I.M.U. 
anel 

Campul Record Shops 

COIlALVJLLJ: - IIOW .yan.bl., two 
bedroom flImllhed and unfur· 

nlsbed .p.rtment" IUtllmor,f.n 
lelae .. 351-Cm . 7-l3AR 

Cr: RADIO CLOCK telo.ill~ use- In 
car. ""cellent. "'0. l51'''''''1 Mlc. 

7·13 

I'fOW LE"SINC TWO bedroom fur· KLH MODEL 19 Siereo: Concord 
"I.hed aparlmenl. .. Ir-condltloned. 778 automatic reverse I.pe record· 

5OZ.51h SI Coral~llIe 338·5005 or er. 35103091. 7·23 
• 351·2429. . . Ifn ()'ii'A:jjED- formlco table - 4 / 

CORON!:T - Luxury one, IWo and chai rs, bed, modern c~alr! Air· 
three bedroom Bultes. C.rpet, condlUoMr. window IAn. 8 x12 gold I dl ope , .1r-<· ondll1onln~, range, re. ru,. de It. end tables. 338·2855 aller 

Irl,erolor dl.tposal. plus heat and 5. 7.18 . 
water InclUded In rent. Trom 5125. FRiCiiOAIRE r.'rllerator, IUlIc : 
DI.pIIY ApI. 7 - 1008 9roadway Ireezer, excellent condition. Dr' l 
Hwy. 6. By.po. E .. I. Open 9 a.m. S. Ghillb. 338-0525. 7.20 
\0 8 p.m. or coli 338·7058 or 338-8~~~ ,' TYPiWiiTi:R~iS; che .. ~'10; 
---. --- bow - "rows, ,10; ,oil dubs -I 
\VEST SIDE - Luxury one bedroom bIg. $AS; tennla rocke' t4; HI·Ft 

and Deluxe effklen"y sull • •. car'
j 
compononts ,00' 338.397-1. 7.20 I 

petinl, d rapel , Ilr .. condltlonln'J . ., 
rln,e rerrl,erator disposal plus BUESHER CLARINET for ul • . R ... · 
, .. t '.nd w.ler Ineluded In' rent. .on.bly prIced. Call 351·4751 mOrn· I 
rrom .... DI.play . pl. 3" 945 Crest Ing. espodally. __ 7.:12 
St. 01>"0 9 a.m. 10 8 p.m. dally. Call EI.ECTRJC 2.50 Smlth·Corona office 
338-7058 or 3.'111-989) . lCn Iype .... lter.' Excellenl condition. , 
sUMMEiiliAn:s-=-STUDiOA PT.. 338·0413 .(ler ~ 8-3 

• Iso rooms with conkln~. Cash or COUSENON CO RONET. ne.rly n.w. 
exch.n,e for work. Black I GasllJlht '100. 351·53'13 oll.r 6 p.m. 7·1. 
Vllllg •. 422 Brown Sl. lin --_. -
WltSTHAIfJ'TON vn.L"G!: .part· 8 0 0 K SAL E I 

.... nh. rurnl~ .. d or unlurnl.hed'l 
Hwy . • W Cor.lvtlle 337·5297 f.12AR Sponsored by .: 
NICE 2 REORIIIIM furnllhed or un· Johnson County Domocr.tlc 

furnl. h"d In Cor.lv' llo nuw r~nl · Women" Club 
In •. Par~ r.lr. Inc. -''*11 or S.'7 , Fri. anti S.t., July 12 .nelll 
'1110. Ifn 
FURNISHED APARTM.ENT. utlllUOI r Old So.rs Store 
._p.ld. Up 10. wn. 528 So. Dubuqu" ColI .. o Stroot 
J3a.8833 or 35t-81105. tfn 

STILL USING LAST YEAR'S 
SUNGLASSES? 

Th.n lIiv. you".I' a treat. Pick up a n.w 

pair at Cath.rin.' •. 

Her .un,la .... ar ..... I'n.d not only to .had. 

the .un but to match the outfit of your choIce, 
You might .ven want more than one pair. 

Youa. me.., t"stin. prof,r.rn Wt.s
..,1 Aaon"y 1202 HI«htand Courl. Of· r,,,. 351 245V. home 3373483. Un 
1tf5 M"LIBU 283 2 dr. ht. EXCellent 

conditt,," - . rlced rlaht. 351-4046 I=============: 
tfn " 

EXPERIENCED PROFIS· 
SIONAL TENNIS TEACHIR 
giving limited number Clf prI. 
"att lo.son •. 

SEVERAL YEARS EXPER· 
IENCE In prlvat. club., pub. 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sal., & Service 

20 Modols to Choo,a From 
7 N_ Excltors hr '" 

All Y amah. Bikes Sal, Prlctd 

LANGE-BUST AD 
MOTORS 

Hi"hway 6 Wt.t - Coralvill • 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
Nt.d. Salas man 

Earn in eJlUIS of $4 per hour 
Preftr M.rried Sludtnt, 

Dial 337·3789 afttr 5 p.m. 

-'- -
SECRETARY 

- Full Timt -
Good pay, ex"II.nt worklnl 

conditions . Flv, d.y wHk In 
Iowa Cit ... . 

Writt BOll 2n, D.lly low.n 

I
"C programs. 

CHILDREN and ADUL n 
Phono 351·1096 
----

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

10"111 City ar'I's fino" 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
at th' lownl cost ..... Ibl •• 

CALL NOW. 338-9414 

Now Lange-Bustad has 
America's lowest priced 
2 -door hardtop 

FEATURING: A 90 h .. 
ltOOte hl·torque .nlint a 

to .... maximum apeed • z.,.. 
to-6O In 16 MC. plck·up • 

.... ...".n up to 30 milts PI" 
pIlon ICOfIOIIIJ • Optional 

equipment ineludn avtomltie 
ttalllmiuion • 47 aatety and 

CGftItort fe.tum .t no .xtr. 
COlt a Sporty bucket 

MatI and ..... ·tllt·floor 
tranamlulon 

'1995 poe 

C 
A 
T 
H 
E 
R 
I 
N 
E 

CATHERINE'S 1.,0 _~~~';~;;DI)~~~~;T" LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 
S Ea.t 51do .. TIlt Hotl' JoHtrson IkIt. I HWY. , WEST - CORALVILLE PH. 3511501 r~ 

TOYOTA. Japan'i No. 1 Aulomoblle M.nufa~tu re r 

·+f+'~'~II~I~I~I~'+I+'~'f~.~+~f~f+.+f+~f~.~'~I~I'++~~~++~~~· ........ __ .. ____ ~~ .. --------------------.... --.. --...... ~ 

Il 
I ~ 
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P"'4-TH.D'ILvlow_I_.e"" '--_'J~"'HI ·AFL' S New Pension Adds I Baseball Standings 
AMERIC AN L!AGUe I NATIONAL LlAGUI 

W L Pel. G.B. I W L Pet. G.B 

Fuel to NFL 
• Oelrolt 5S Z9 6~ - xSt. Louis 53 31 .s:n -

Disagreement ljif~; li § ~ ~'ll l~~;jJ~~I~O ~i ~ ~ Ii: 
xO.kland 39 43 .476 15 L<ls Aogel.. 41 45 .477 I' 

Ne'" York 37 43 .463 16 New York 40 ~ .471 II 

p ans u r w c a v .. year resuma p yers are ed. e NFL p ayers tal ed 0 Wa.hlngloo 30 48 .385 22 xHouston 36 48 .4tt 17 

3 Hawkeye Gymnasts 
Start Olympic Tryouts 

NEW YORK '" - A sharp in· 
crease in American Football 
League pension benefits added 
fuel to the simmering dispute 
thaI has kept veterans out of all 
National Football League camps 
and has threatened schedule dis· 
locations. 

Until now, .... two m.rg.d 
lei,.,.. hi .. had equal pen.ion 

I ndt hi h fi P biy NFL Ia th I k C 
Chicago 34 45 .430 18 .... 1 Chicago 40 41 .4~ If 

veman would ~.iv. $501 asking more. ~t all negotiations demanding an increase in the x - Late game oot Included x - Late game not included 
monthly at 65, e ttn-y.ar man have been behind closed doors Thursday's " lulls Thurlday's It.lulls . owners' contributions to the pen· Cleveland It Oakland. N New York 1-0. Chicago 0-2 
S77S and a lS·y. ar mi n $9ft. and nothlDg has been revealed I PhiladelphIa 5-4~ Pittsburgh 1).1 
Agreement ha been reached beyond the fact that 21 of the 22 slon fund from the current $1.4 ~~n~enso~~ ~~~~~!~l ~ ~~ranr!.~CI~s'An~~~~~n~atl I 

between Ihe AFL Players A Go players' demands have been met. million annually In $5 million. Ne'" York " Chicago 4 Houston 5, SI. Louis 4 Clst I .... 
ciation and league owner to in· 80th football pension plan. The owners offered a 25 per Baltimore 2. Wl6hlngton 0 10 Inn In,s) 
crease this to $689 for a five· ar. ntn-contrlbutory. that I. to cent increase in their contribu. CI.vel.~d\O~~:l!rtlt~:: Oakland. Lo. ~~~::.bl~~:~~r:1 (11).5) .. 
?'tar m"n $1 t~"f ,-- In ......... ~ ~ -.. ... ~ .... ~i l' Hunter (.. N At t P (56) N 

Three Iowa gymna. tics per· formers lor the Hawkeye. thls ~nd $1 .497 'for i5~- .•. ,. --- " ·B~·fo~· lh~·· -~;g~·t~Uons s~rt. lioll.5 this year anti .. ;i;''';: .... ;,.. Boston ...... Ii.U (H) at GallIornll. ~'l,'lc:go. aW:~tzm~n' (5-5) at Nt. 
crease next year. McGlothlin (8-6). N York . Koosman (11-4), N 

former.l wiJl parhcipate in the I pa t year and they all played a Detrolt\ WIl.on (6-8) at Minnesota. Philadelphia. Fryman (10.') It 
regional trial. starting today in major role in .riving the Hawks / Under the terms o( the merger Kaat (6-5. N Pittsburgh. Bunning (4-10). N ... E W t P -/ to- I of the two leagues. the pension New York~ Barber (1-3) It Chi· San FranCiSCO, Marlehal (iM) It 

atchi'toches La The" will be the Big 10 IiIla ar eaver 0 0 roe talO. John ('1-01. N CinCinnati. Nolan (3·2), N . . , I ~. I IS' plans would be made equal by Washlnl1to~. Pascual (8-4) at Bal· Houston, Lemlster CI.7) . t .. 
\ ying for a spot on the .S. Some of the most talented 1970 when the merger is In be timor •• HI~ (9·5). N Louis. Gibson (U·S). N 

Olympic gym tcam in this 8um· gyrnna ts in the nation will be completed. However. the AFL 
ml'l"s Olympic Games in Mexico performing at the trials. The BALTIMORE '" - Earl Wea· high:y succe ful minor league chan .. s, I think It can 1m- last year brought its pension plan Casper Fires 68, 

Tops British Open 
Clly. finalists will advance to the emi. ver. a minor league baseban !managing re =ord and said. "I pro" • . " 10 parity with the NFL. 

player and manager for 20 years. think he 's a win.ler. He's very He said he C('uldn'l be specific I Football i. only now catch. 
Hawkeye vl'lerans eil Schmitt final tryout Aug. 15-17 at Penn nf'd tl ed 'al . H ' b L .. b . , co I en 'I assum managerl aggressive. e s a alt cr. yet. u. mentioned 'a couple o( inll up with be •• ball. .. "'an 

and "-b Dick-nn '''I'U J·ol·n OAp"- State. The top semi·final quali. I d h' f th B lU 0 W hi ed f th I . I II ' Dt,I ~" " " nu· ea ers IP 0 e a more r· eavl'r was r or ere· payers are gOing rca we 1:1 with five yurl In th. malors 
. h S fiers will then go to the final . I Th • more RIC corza in the two-day trials Aug. 28-31 at Los Angeles. 10 es ursday from Hank Bau· malDder of the sea on. Rochester:' lI'ts $643 monthly et 65, or If he 

trials All three of the gymnasts The U.S. leam will be selected er, a figure on the major league It was DaltOn who ebruptly * * * wi she. $250 monthly at 50. A 
lI ere talented all·around per- at these trials. scene durini the same span. broke the new, WH n.lday .. k 2O-y .. r men get. $1,417 at '5. 
r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" "I stili feel we e~ e pennant 1 8auer Itt his homa nea r Kan· B a u e r Tal S Hockey has the 'highest pension CARNOUSTIE. Scotland I-'! - Tony Jacklin and Brian Barnes, 

con"""," Wllv.r tuld • SIS City that h, wa. being fir. ceiling. A 2O-year player in the Mild·mannered Bill Casper slew I tied at 144. 
TOWN HOUSE DINNER THEATRE n_1 conft~nc • . " 1 cIon't think H midway through hi. fifth I About F,'r,"ng National Hockey League who the fable of Carnoustie's in. Nicklaus and Player shared 

fir .. place II unr.a:istlc nen season IS Oriol. manall. r. wails until 65 to draw a pension . _.. . . I the 145 spot with an obscure Ir· 
4747 1st An., S.E. though w. ar. 1O'h gem.. " We were ' . . I gelS $1 640 per month. I VlDClblhty With an explOSIon of I ishman named Paddy Sberrit 

Ced.r Rapid., lowl aut." tolal perform~~:~~}n~ I~ ~~ BALTIMORE '" - Han k I • * * * ! five birdies Thursday and zoomed who had rounds of 72 and 73. 
IOWA'S FIRST AND ONLY Harry Dalton. Oriole per on. club." Dalton gave as re:son afor Bauer, deposed manager of the P k V inlo 8 commanding four·stroke 

TUESDAY . SATURDAY nel director. cited Weaver's paying off Bauer on his expir· Baltimore Orioles. said Thursday ac er ets lead atlhe halfway point of the 
"A THURBER CARNIVAL" - --- --- -.- ing contract. " We feel il should he was asked t~ reaign last ye~r British Open Golf Championship. 

Colavito Gets Release 
Thru JULY 13TH ~~i be p}~~ing ~hc.lter . ldt :was m~r~ ~ ~~a~~s S!~r~ ~~d . three of hiS StU c I Th. Mormon pr.acher from 

S.rvln, 7:15 to 8:30 Showtlm. I :4S spu"""nng an a rivIng cu . B ·d h d II ed f ' epa m p San Oi.go, Calif., I. ading mon-. '. I auer sal e ec n • orcmg 
Compl ... Buff.t Dlnn.r and Show - $5." The. OrIOles arl' thIrd ID the t.he American League club to . y winn.r on U.S. pro tour, 

WHk.ndl- $6." - Stud. nt Nlllht . Frlde., . Amencan. League. They won the honor the second year of his GREEN BAY. Wis. t.1'I- Green metc,," 8 en Hogan's lS·year. 

LOS ANG ELES CA'I - Veterab 
oullielder Rocky Colavito. who 
played little baseball for Los 
Angeles. was given his uncondi· 
tional release Thursday by the 
Dodgers. $1.00 discount upon prestnfatlon of Id. nflfl cat ion ••••••• •• ••• , pennanl .In 1966 and then swepl $5O.()(J().a.year contract _ signed Bay Packer veterans set up old rkord " over the rugg" 

For AI.rvllions ull 31'·362·3131 •• 1... Id II k "- Id th N th 5 ••• ..... ........ _ .\II ...... ~"! four. straight games in the World after he led the Orioles to the their own training camp Thurs. 0 n . ""s. • or ea 

UNION BOARD 
Presents 

THE FABULOUS 

X/Ls 
Tonight 

B· 11 p.m. 

New Ballroom 
SOc 

Op~11 10 Urliv~rsity Community 

Kennedyl s Lounge 
P,,"ents 

Temple Starr 
"wa •• lad, now a Insl." 

Ind 

Scarlet Dawn 
" .... hat· rick , Irl" 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

SHOWTIME - FRIDAY · ' Ind SATURDAY·. 

KENNEDY/S LOUNGE 
126 S. Clinton 

• Se f lh Lo A I Dod I for a " .hol. seore of 140. Used primarily as a pinch·hit. 
~ I!!!V " \Ai gers lr H h S h I f Id "I But he couldn·t relax. Strong ter . 0 aVllo a a recor of 23 
V.-' _-..1.... r..: __ ..J ~k! ~. I nes rom e s nge es • 1966 Wllrld Series title. day. work.ing out at . the Pr.e. C I . h d d 

• "I tho ,. I " I d DOd ki I h h th . ralll'es by tIle once forml'dable I s 10 . Imes IS season Cor 
. I "I wasn't going to quit with mon e Ig coole Will e h't . 113 t' thO 

'. "'.,,........, InK In.lfr" I, that contract." Bauer said. "And roo es wen t roug elr pace b 
". . . ' ball club," said W .. ver, w ho that's why they didn·t fire me _ under the eye of Coach Phil big three - Jack Nicklaus. Gary a .204 atlmg average. He last . . I B th Player and Arnold Palmer· appeared in a Dodger un:Corm • • • • • • will be ~, ~ears old nex' they didn'l want to pay me off." engtson less an two mile 

PHONE 337.'1'1 _ CORALVILLE m 0 nt h . With one or two Bauer said he opposed the ap- I away. posed the threat of a tretch bat. , June 19. --=-1 pointment o( Earl Weaver as one Some of the r. ,ula,. w.~ tle. 

U N I 0 N BOA R D lof the four new coaches added to barr" from ,." Pl ck.r camp T h I burly Nicklau., a 4·1 CHAMBERLAIN SIGNS-
hi. staff for the 1968 season. At WHnesday by G.n.ral Maneg· pr.tournam. nt favorlt., ea,l" LOS ANGELES t.1'I - DUo 
the time. Weaver was recognized er Vlnc, Lombardi until the th. par five 14th and fin ished ketball star Wilt Chamberlain 

Presel1ts 

A NIGHT AT THE THEATRE 
July 27·28 

Tyrone Guthurie Theatre 
In Min neapolis 

Serjean Musgraves Dance 
and 

Twelvth Night 
$17 .50 (Transpo rtation a nd Ticket.) 

Lodg lnll Not Includ. d 
R ... rvelionl AI Actlvitle. Center 

UNION BOARD 
Presents 

WATERMELON FEED 
"Down Back of the Union" 

10c A Slice 
6:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY, JULY 12 
Family Night 

as possibly the next Baltimore Natlonl l Footban Leagu. Play. with I 69 fo r ·145. Playtr In d made il official Thursday - be 
manager. and Bauer didn't like . rs Associat ion d, cld. 1 to per. Palmer both surgtd blck from has signed a five·year contract • 
the Idea of Weaver sitting in the I mit an ~,ul.rs 10 ~port for Iheky openlnll round. with on.. to play with the Los Angeles 
wings. ' relninll. und.r par 71s to remain in 'ha Lakers in the National Basketball 

ON SALE 
Imported Oriental Rugs 

- $15.00 
AT THE 

SCHOOLHOUSE GALLERY 
AI .. fea turlnll pottery, .culptu r., prints and palnt/nt. 

on th. IWV road oPpol it. Hewk. y, Marrl" S"ucI, n' Ap" . 

OPEN FRI ., SAT. & SUN. - NOON 10 , 

UNION 80ARD 

rtIIL~1MT~ 
Pr ••• nts 

,.),~fr,Q ~ .... " .... \O~ 
~v- ~ .... ", ~c;, 

"'fl.~O~ O~ 

UNION ILLINOIS ROOM 
7·' p.m. SAT. & SUN . 
Admission . 50c 

WHAT/S NEW 

PUSSYCAT? 

• WOODY ALLEN 

• PETER SELLERS 

• PETER O'TOOLE 

• ROMY SCHNEIDER 

• PAULA PRENTIS 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 

10% Discount On 
All Carry-Out Orders 

thick of confenlion. Player WI' Association. 
at 145 and Palmer a' 148. 
Casper's closest pursuers afler 

two days of battling the tricky 
winds. knotty rough and meander· 
ing creeks of the 7.252·yard. par 
72 Carnoustie course were Bob 
Charles. the left·handed New Zea· 
lander who won this title in 1963. 
and a pair of young English pros. 

UN ION l OA ItO 

ril·.·/··· :.;;.1 WAL. T 
1.r...L ..... ~r.r:1I?,J DISNEY'S 

VANISHING 
PRAIRIE 

University 
Calendar 

EXHIBITS 
Through July - University Li· 

brary Exhibit : Midwestern 
Books Competition. 

Today·July 18 - Student Show: 
works from students in the 
School of Art. at the Union. 

Monday·July 28 - Graphic Ex' j 
hibit: "From Renoir to Picasso." 
(from the George Binet Print 
Collection ). al the Union. 

WORKSHOPS 
Today·August 11 - Researclt 

Participation for High · Ability 
Secondary Science Students. 

Today·Friday - 37th Annual 
Workshops 00 Speech and Ora· 
matic Art for High School Sht 

JULY 12, 7 and 9 p.m. dents. 
ILL.INOIS ROOM, I.M.U. I EXHIBITS 
Adml .. lon • 25c Today·July L8 - Student 
.~ - Show : works from students in 
.~'F%4 the School of Art. 
I~ REPERTORY THEATRE 
NOW SHOWING Al University Theatre. July 3-

27 ; all performances at 8 p.m.: 
It'. a "Move-Over" 

"PLANET OF THE APES" 
IS A BLOCKBUSTER. 

"The Miser." by Moliere. July 
11. 18 and 22. 

••••••••• NOW 
ENDS SATURDAY 

Friday - Saturday· Sunday 
Guaranteed 25 MlnuNl Clrry.()u' 

FASCINATINGI" 

"The Bal." by Mary Roberts 
Rinehart and Avery Hopwood. 
July 10, 17 and 23. 

"Philadelphia. ~:re I Come." 
by Brian Friel. July 12. 16, 19. 
25 and 27. • Mr. Quick • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

3 ... ST AR SPECIALS 
FRI. - SAT. -SUN. 

* * * 
-FREE-

10-CENT DRINK 
with every 

TENDERLOIN SANDWICH 

-FREE-
ORDER 0' FRENCH FRIES 

WITH EVERY 
RII • EYE STEAK SANDWICH 

5 CHEESEBURGERS 99¢ 
NO LIMIT 

• 
• • • • • • • • • 

r/j •.• 
• • Hwy. 6 West - Coralville Strip • ••• •• ••• 

'-0_ -----. 
FEATURE AT - 2:05 • 3:55 • 5:45 • 7:35 • ' :15 

Starts SUNDAY for 4 DAYS 
SElMUR PICTOR£S _ 

-a minute to pray, 
a second to dle!-

-G--- WTMAII·COUII 

NOW 
Ench WEDNESDAY 

I COLOR WEEK DAY MAT - $1 .15 
n EVE. " SUN. _ $l .SO CHILD - 7Sc 

FEATURE AT - 1:4' • 3:43 • 5:27 • 7:36 • ' :35 

S.rvlu Or Your Ordtr II FREE 

130 1st AVENUE, EAST 
Phono 231-7.1 

INNE DOWNTOWN 
Ph_ 351·3322 

• 

UNION BOARD - I 
T rave! Down the Mighty 
Mississippi by Riverboat 

JULY 20th 
Leave Iowa City . . • 1 :30 

Arrive Back • . • 6:30 
$3.25 Adults 

$2.60 Children 

- Lll 'Sndth, Cosmopolitan 

20TH CENTURV·FOX ~RESENTS 

CHARLTON HESTON 
io .. NHltJR P. J.\COIIS ,.. .... 

~..NEr 
4 apES 

R(ijj( tkOONALl· MAJJRlCE 81$ 
I<JM HUNTER ·.l4MES WHITMORE 
.L6M~ ~· ON~_~~ 

In COLOR 

"Misalliance," hy G. B. Shaw. 
July 9. 13. 15. 20. 24 and 26. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Interviews begin on The 

Iowa Report this morning at 8:38 
with Samuel Becker. pro lessor or 
Speech. lalking about Ihe speech 
Association of America. IOW9 
Public Safpty Commissioner Jack 
Fulton outlining stricter tr~ic 
control measures. and Mrs. 
James Murray diii CU sing prog· 
ress on the Marlin Lulher King 
Scholarship fund drive . 

• The youthful army training 
of Ru sian Tsar Nicholas IJ is 
recounled in this morning's read· 
ing from "Nichola And Alex' 
andra" at 9:30. 

• Artur Rodzinski conduct~ 
The Cleveland Orcheslra in 9 

' performance of "Ein Heldenle- ' 
ben" by Richard Strauss as the 
major work on Great Recordings 
Of The Past begin ning this morn· 

Pric. Includt. TranlPO"ltlon and Trip On Boat 

Reservatio"s at Act1tiities Center 

Weekday Mat. $1 .25 - Ev • . & Ing at 11. 
Sun. $1 .50 - Childr.n 75c • Vietnam. Communism and 

Feetur. At: The Draft will be discussed on 

~~iiiiiiii~~~~~iiiii~~~~~~-;';;;~;;-~~~~~iiiiiii~ii..;.~'_:~30~_·~';;: 30~·~S~:30;;.. 7~:~35~.~9~: 40;~ WSUI's first "Candidates And 
.. Issues" program this arternoon 

DANCING 
By Popular Demand 

:THE FRIARS 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHT 

No Reservations Held After 9 p.m. 

Lill BILLS 
215 S. Dubuque 

at 1. 
• Bill Cosby and Frank Sinl' 

tra will be part of th-! ~.t~. 
ment on Today At Iowa this aft· 
ernoon fr om S to 4: 30 with lJDi· 
versity guesls inclllding GordoII 
Nelson talking about a worksbGP 
on alcoholism. John Ebert ouUiJ
ing summer plans of the rOlf' 
Mountaineers. and Marcia ThaY' 

I 
er discussing lhe dance cOliceri 
beinl! !(ive'1 thi weekend. 

e John on Countv Con~rv.· 
tion officer Wendell 'Simonson ~ 
ports the bunting and fishing 
news loday on NEWSWATCH be-
gining at 4: 30. 

• "Tristan lind I~old(' . " a l!lf'l 
Bayreuth rerorrli ng or Wagner'~ 
opera wi th Birgit Nil sson. Wolf· 
gang Windgassen and Christa 
Ludwig begins at 5: 30 p.m. 
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